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Other In

En RouteTo U. S.

SHANNON AIRPORT, Ireland,
Jan, 13. m The. other man in
Egyptu reported royal romance
was flying back to the United
Stales today with no bride and "no
comment" for the press.

Zakl Hashem. Egypt
ian, stopped for an hour here to
day on his way from Cairo back

his old Job as an economist with
the United Nations secretariat.He

due In New York today.
Persistentreports leaking from

heavily-censore- d Egypt say that 29--

year-ol- d King Farouk ordered lies-he-m

to call off his scheduled Dec.
marriage to Narriman Sadek, 16,

ao the king himself could marry
the beauty.

There were also reports thatHas-
hem, who at first was ordered to
remain in Egypt, had beeninstruct--.
ed not to discuss the romantic tri
angle. In Rome he answered
auerles from the press with "no
comment." To a reporterhere who
asked him If the story about King
Farouk and his fiancee was true.
the young Egyptian replied:

"You know we have a very strict
censorship in Egypt."

He only smiled when asked if he
had been told officially to keep
quiet about the romance.

uut or report mat ne wouia
soon to Moscow as Egypt'smin

ister in the Soviet capital, liasnem
declared:

"I have not accepted any such
position and moreover I never dis
cussed the matter wun anyDoay."

Meanwhile rumors circulated
that alter the furor subsided, the

Local KiwanisTo

Hike
The Big Spring Kiwanis club this

morning launched plans for increas
Ins Ita membership to 75.

Members of a special committee,
meeting with the club's 1950 mem-
bership and attendance committee,
startedthe campaign at a break-
fast In the Maverick room of the
Douglass hotel.

The club's membership numbers
at present, but the organization

hopes to realize Its goal of 75 In
the near future.

Attending the breakfast this
.morning were the Rev. Aisle 'Carle--
ton, chairman of the membership
and attendance,committee, Graay
Dullng, T. B. Atkins, W. D. .Berry,

S. Currle, Carl Blomshleld, Clyde
Walts, Jack Roden, Herbert Feath-
er. Nat Shlck. R. L. Tollett, Herb-
ert Whitney, Troy Harrell, the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson and Dr. J. A.
Hanna.
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Man ReportedEoyotian

Royal Romance

Membership

For
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By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
7AP STAFF

HaveVou ypre elephant, cam
el, buffalo or even a little ikuok
around thepiacez

Newspaper edltori are asked.to
do many things in line with civic
duly, but C. II. Leonard, publish-e-r

of the Gainesville Register, sure-
ly starts 1950 with an assignment
unique In Texas Journalism.

Gainesville, as U the world
knows, is the home of the Gaines-
ville community circus. The Leon-
ard Bros., Clarence and Joe,
long have been circus fans. And
A. Morton Smith, originated and
planned the circus and today
is the ring master.Smith and his
wife recently went to Sarasota,
Fla., to purchase a broadback
horse for bareback riding and aome
new circus costumes.

For several years, Gainesville
has hada modest zoo just some
monkeys, squirrels, birds and a
bear.

But now the circus city wants
more animals and a place to keep
them. The zoo committee of busi
nessmen figured se.ww ougni to
take careof (be program. Publish--

Auditor' Ritas Set
DALLAS, Jan. IS. Ml Funeral

services will be held tomorrow for
John T. Lynch, Dallas auditor
who died yesterday. ,

young man would get an Egyptian
diplomatic appointment that would
keep him away from home for five
years.

Hashem said hisonly plans were
to return to his UN post and to
turn in his thesis next month for
his doctor of philosophy degreeat
Harvard.

Friends abroad said Hashem re-

fused a 130.000 gift offered by
someone allegedly close to the
palace,

ProbeLaunched

In HouseBlast
VINCENNES. Ind.. Jan. 13. UU.

Resldents of the Bowman Terrace
Federal Housing Project watched
nervously today as authorities
started an .investigation to deter
mine the cause of an explosion
which killed five members oftwo
families.

Coroner Paul Strata said officials
of the federal housing administra
tion planned to come here to Join
In the probe. Fire Chief Dewey
Shepherd also was conducting an
inquiry.

Authorities agreed a gas ex-

plosion of some kind was respon-
sible for demolishing two-fami-

structure and killing two young
mothers and three children yester
day. Shepherd said he believed It
was an accumulation of either
naturalgas or sewer gas under the
floor of the basementlesshouse.

The structuerwas one of 42 such
units closely grouped in the proj
ect.

The dead were Mrs. Wanda M.
Cooper, 23; ber two children,
Charles Wayne Cooper,5. and Bar-

baraJo Cooper.3; Mrs. RoseOver-fel- t,

21. and her daughter,Vickie
June, 18 months.

RunawayGirl

FoundUnharmed
MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.. Jan.

13. m A twelve-year-ol- d run
away girl, missing tor a week from
her home in nearby Yonkers and
feared a victim of foul play, was
found unharmed yesterday taking
In a triple-featur- e movie showhere

Police said dark-haire- brown-eye- d

Josephine Leech apparently
hid out with a cache or purloined
food In the basement of an apart-
ment house.

They believe It was only the lure
of the movies that drew bar out of
her retreat,and solved a week-ol-d

mystery, '
The entire nation hadbeen alert'

ed to watch for her. Knowing how
much she loved movies, police had
urged all theatersto be on the look'
out. Helicopter had been used to
aid possesbun for ber. The girl's
picture had been telecast

Police said Josephine ran away
after a quarrel with her, mother,
a divorcee, tbo rnner, josepa,
lives la Brooklyn,

Wellington Quake
Docs Little Damage

WKLUNaTON. New Zealand.
Jan. 13. W Welllogtoa'a cltlieas
fled, lata the'streetsthis morelsg
as three minor carta tremorsat
church bell rtagiag. dishes clat--
terwg iM doors baagifig.

Ne serious damage was resort
ed etherthan a let of arekeaNew
Zealand eateaware.

MACK RODGERS

AtUntfAtLtw

er Leonard, was assistedby the
committee to ratte the money and
aireiay ne nasraised sj.oeo.

Gainesville has two reasons fcr
wanting a good zoo!

L It would be a nice civic at
traction.

2. During the "April to Sentem
ber circus seasonthe animalscould
be carried along to add color
and atmosphere to the show. This
year the circus plays 12 .cities, "in- -
ciuaing am a r 1 1 1 o and Corpus
Chrlstl and, points in between.

The first thing we want." Clar
ence Leonard told us, "is an .ele
phant. A wild animal company in
New York, hasgiven us a quotation
of $3,500 on a nice, small elephant,
one that we could carry around
with the circus and one that chtl
dren could ride at 'the zoo.

'Although wehave no elephant to
put in it, our elephanthouse,of con
crete blocks end steel, already Is
bill built. Harry Cohen, a friend
of mine In New York jokingly sent
me money to buy a bowdah, one
of those pavllllons you fasten onto
the back of an elephant to ride him

'Another friend, Charles Iteeder
of Dubuque sent a check to buy
peanuts lor we elephant. And Joe
Enderby, a Cooke County ranch
man, sent two tons of hay for
the elephant we still don't have."

"I figure some folks In Oklahoma
are going to give us a buffalo and
Virgil II.' Shepherd, presidentof
a Houston Brewery, Is sending a
couple of deer. Shepherd Is an old
Gainesville boy his first Job, a
half-centu- ago, was delivering
the Register at Gainesville.

"When we get the elephant, we
want a camel. Whatis a zoo with
out a camel?" .
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NOMINATED-V- tce Adm. Wil-

liam M. Fechteler (above) was
nominated by Presldent.Truman
to be commander-livchle- f of the
Atlantic Fleet with the rank of
admiral. He will succeed Adm.
W. H. P. Blandy, who will retire
Feb. I. Fechteler now Is deputy
chief of naval operations for
personnel. (AP Wlrephoto),

Building Man Dies
GALVESTON, Jan.13. tffl Last

rites were to be held hero today
for Robert Benjamin Grayson, 56,
owner of the Graysoa Construction
Co. of Houston. IJo died yesterday
in a hospital.
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.Slacks

',

A light weight, all-wo- ol gabardineslack,madeof

imre worsted.gabardine,styled.qt Mayfalr'a ex--,

elusive "Gab-o-n Air,!', Saddle stitched with, con-

tinuouswaistbandandelastic Insertionto prevent '

shirt from slipping. In chamois,grottogreen,and
1 tan. Long & regularlengths.

PlahVall wool gabardine $160
Iridescent gabardine,grey only $17.50

Spring's Fayorito DepaiHpient Store"

CleburneWoman
FreedOn Bond In
WacoMan'sDeath

HILLSBORO. Jan. 13. Ul An
attractive Cleburne woman, Miss
Blllle Prestridge,32; was .free on
$4,000bond today afterbeing charg
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ed with murder in the deathof a
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Waco wholesale lumber dealer.
Fat Jones Ward, 50, died in a

hospital here shortly after mid-

night Wednesday. He had been
brought to the 'hospital by Miss
Prestridge.

Sheriff Charlie Garrison said the
woman told him she and Ward
quarrelled as they drove from
Corslcana toward Cleburne. They
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had struggle over a gun, the
sheriff said the woman told him,
Which she said Ward pulled from
a glove compartment of the car.

Garrison said Ward has a wife
and daughter in Waco.

A diamond Is pure crystallized
carbon, while .graphite Is another
form of crystalline carbon.
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Kw ad Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture- Company
64 West 3rd Hoae 2122

You Save Here
Betas d aatural gas beat-

en,,HHW .

KKebee si. $6 96 OP--

2gel. automatic hot watet
;

912 Ml base .nil. W-9-

New mwiodw. ,$23.50.

P. Y. Tate
; Furniture

M64 W.-- 3rd 8699

If
,

True

Phono

Baldwin Plino
B. M. Bullard, piano tuner

ADAIRMUSIC CO- -

. tT96 Gregg . Phoae 2131

; Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Mad
, furniture

Head Made Drspertes
' Reupholatertng
Call For Free Estlmste

, 1706 Grew - PhO" .&?

One StopService
w.

For''Rubber Tile, floer Covering

Jalald Linoleum .

Venetian BUads '

rufBlture Repair '

, k Upholstery

GilHldnd & Franks
..Furniture Co.

inn R.ad rhone 990

a) WkHrenw

--

,Big Spring

MattressFactory

Srerr Mattren, Sterilised

Call Foj 'FreeKatuaate

Have your maltrew converted

bte aa laatrtprlag.,

rheael74 811 T, 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
Ob er sew Uaertprlag or
vow Id renovated mattreu.

" '' Patton
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering '

'(Ferawly Creath Mattreea)
' " PtaVctofyt v

111 Seat 2ad. Pause 126

' Machine Shop . ,

HENLEY -- . -
BVvCHiltfS vftipnHy

1811 Scurry
CHMru llBttlWB )

WUkta, BtettrM. tan voUtoi
irkMk trak ih rrtr m.aHww ww witbt rn

Reeflf)

UNDERWOOD
7 ROOFING CO;

BulU'Up'work
Compotltlon Shingles

. 207 Younq St.
Phooe B4

gteraae Transfer

N eel's ; ;
StoraaeWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured
Cratinq c Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service- - . , ,

Local Moving
,

" Peel. Car Distributor

Phone 1323
N Night 461-- J

Reaaeaahle ti Reliable
, W R NKEL. OWNER
t9 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
OtHette Motor Transport

aWaawell Motor TrelKht Una
ateraeo tTanslsr

Kiel's Transfer
W61, SPRING TRANSFER

- AND STORAGE
Incured & Bonded

Leeal er Loag Dletaaee
Mevtaf By Vaa
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Hi rectory
AUTOMOTIVE

Usett Cats ft Sal

Dependable
UsedCars

MM Mercury 'Cm Com,
mi Jeep BUUon Wtfon.
141 Cfeorrolei Pickup.
1141 Pontto a Club Coup.
IMI CJMTMUt CBDTtltlM.
IMS stadebtker moot.
MM ftrtf coup.

C. L. Mason
Used tars -

369 (Tela

For.Safe
IIO CJuttuUI R ..
MM ponui Todor. a B.
M4I CHUM.
IMI studblr ChamDioa
i n,
i4T tuoor, has.hit JMP.
IMT PIJmouth ttdaa. '
HIT Stodibakar Commuidir aukcoop.
1111 Chcrrelet Sedan.

ncxuraand noau
Hit. Perd IVtos Dickon?
IMI Btudeb.ier Pickup.

McDonald

Motor Company
Phone 2174 999 Johaaea

Extra Clean

Specials
MU 0Sto Oa Coup. a.

i uaaaw nun aM MOUb mini a jlM DaalA LAmAr. . !.
Mt rimeutt 4oer. At K.

Clark Motor Co.'
. OeSets tad PlyBfouth;

213 E.. 3rd Phoae 1839

iftaW-li- rf Pard cu.Um'ioJ.r.
H4 (rirntuna IMT. XI UMbtri.kxld ki4 aunt tut Airport.
IIM Ho. tl HirUfUaildKm iloiar!!; St at WIHard BBrlt'( Co- -
wa BMHPB OB lit Plt
Urt FLYW60TR . coMst, imcUI !.In, atr rldo drti. ' botUr. toed

wh ror m or itm. mm,
Vtrnoa Smith. TU its or im--
WBttor! ter. -- '".

Quality,

Is Our Trade Mark
,Y',

1946 Paekard r, R & It
i uuicK h.
law Foro luaor, k & ji.
1941 Pontiie club coupe.
1939 Packard, cleanest car la

lown, ks. v-
- v

1041 Packard 1450.

Rowe Motor Co.
' Humble Oil It Gas

Your Packard & Willys Dealer
Sea Angelo Hwy. PhoaeWO

nrr mr ttrril,'r HT"
prlTBUIr eBS, js.oeo Bttiui ntuii,
ndki tad otUr.,S at
Ira or phono na,

f Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1947 Dodge coupe.
1940 Plymouth businesscoupe.
1S3S Bulck business coupe,
1939 pidsmobllt sedan.
193T Dodge sedan.
194S Dodge n pickup.
1937 Chevrolet panel

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 533

For Sale

1946 Super Bulck R 6i
II, $1595, gusrsnteed.
1940 Hudson coupe, R St II,
'130. . ij.,.j.--i- !

"Eaken & Neel

419 Main

WA' UtncUHV
blr. nice, MW. AUo llij tortrrd

wtson hout trailer, si-t- wlU eell
or trade fay Urtor treller. Jack Cot.
O.K. Trauer oou". WetrHwy. SS.

i Trailers, iransr Houses
roTTaTiaei'eiock' Irell.'r ui lour
lire wttt tab bb4 wheel, ett W,
in.

.' KINd AUhUU.lr.Uer hou.,
ileep 4. butts sat. SUn. fttatdotr.

! beolar. lelrU knket, deWet.bry dtty tire, eitr buUao botll.
La Uua t price tor sulct ttl.'IBM TBttM or SSW Beurry. . '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i6-- Lest t Keyn)
wwrBHu-eat- t" i -- ;
rd-s- wblto marklBt. Anrwera u

"rn". atrayeS fre naek
tooth ol CBAhOBMI ketwtea nirfet.
atM New TMr'f. Rwr4;rkwH

BSPSSar JBBJBfBXtffJ

cskrv&Z5rmr9ii"n novo rn Tmr. Anwr t'nC-- Wes-W- . n BlPar, attw.

Ussirie Ce. ta M tewM'slaes

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

jea sa u.aa. stpji. ty aa
SISMIBP aa It ruullk.

POWNEDfCLEAHERS , , $1?,50 up
.Ah aaawoBBi m aa -

jam
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wis
1946 Ford
aad m v

OttAraJrtJ

UWdCan
ad

Truek
.CrtJb CeJM 16,699 asHes, radtVheater
leery cater'tea,astst green. ,

1948 Ford BusieeesCeupe, leaded with accessories
plus overdrive, ely"-246- BtHes.

1949 Ford Ciutom aedan demoaatrater, 6999 miles,
color daleblue, equipped with radio, heater, seat;coven,over-
drive and white tdewall,alr-rl(- l Urea.

194T Ford superdeluxe club coupe,equippedwith radio, heater,
teat covera, overdrive, white sldcwall Urea. "'

i

- Trucks .
l 'r

1949 Ford dump truck la eood condition.

1949 Chevrolet dump In fair condition.
i

1948 CMC dump, a good

1W9 Chevrolet n pickup

1945 Ford n pickup.

1941 Ji-to- n pickup. '
"

- SEVERAt CJIEAP

Your Friendly Ford .Dealer Will Save You Money Oa
New1 or Ued Cain and

Get Our Prlcea..Before

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Ja Open 7:30 a., m. Until 8:00 p. m. Phone 636

4- -
IX LIKE NEW

Baked' Enamel Paint Jobs

Umesa Hwy.

nth

24 Rottr, Wrecker Service

BIG USED

Must All Go
1947 Chrysler Town & Country.
1947 Plymouth
1942 Chevrolet Sedan,
,1941 Chrysler sedan.--
1942 Oldsmoblle Club ft & IL
1939 Bulck sedaa ft & II. 194T
1946 Ford tudor.wlth heater.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford Coupe,u
1949 Plymouth
1938 Chrysler Sedan,
1941 DeSoto Sedan.

Moat of cars can be bought one-thir- d down and
finance,.the balance.--, Can give 24 months oa some- cars.

;,,
Two Ued Car'Lots 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

Your Chrysler Si
900 East 3rd

It Personals
CONSULT Elttll til' Utaiitr 'How
stated Bl TO) Cut Jrd. euett. Hell

Banner creamery,

Reader &

I will read ypur lite like an
open book, giving name, dates
snd places. I will tell you the
(acts, not promises,

0 a. m. to 8 p, ra.

Located House Trailer,
1101 W. 3rd.

Colored Admitted

1 4 Lodge!
KMWUta'Bi-a-
thlaa rr Tuat
day, t!M B. m.
Carl Hr Ore.

C. a
PYTHIAN BIS--
TEItS. tad and
tin Friday, S:r
Weartne Chrn

II R c,
U7 tnreier

MULLEN tod .111
OOP meau erery Uo
dy nljht Bulldtnt IIS
All BH,.1,3..'
lore wleom.J

RueteU.tttrbum. N. aa B. JohoMa. Jr.
v--

Loob Cra.
la.ssmzrrvn EDContaoetno Si

prtn Clupttr No 111
n . u oearf Ird
Tburedu atsbl. VM

K B,. WoW J. I.

ta ri ssjtwBdy jl ! 2
H iww boon TBI W Ird S

STATED meetlBI
BUkcd Plain
Mil No. SSt
A, P. nd A. M.
tad sad 4tb
Tburtday Blhu.
t: , m,
A. A. McElnney

vr, m.
Errtu

MO.
I Ruslnsss

.

Dcfi'r Wait
For esMt aad ftve
raw 4k etttten. Let m re--
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truck.
fully equipped, like new.

'-

QMC

CARS

Trucka

You Buy.

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Quality- - Body

CAR SALE

They

Convertible.

Coune.
englae.

Suburban,

these with

i

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adviser

make

Madame Costello

Rtctrdtaa

rwtBAhAromtigaMm
epriBbj

Dealel,

Service

FARMERS

Twe, twr.

t

14v

Company

) . . .
Repair

Quaraateed For Oae Year

Phoae 199

'

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 39

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Buifnen Servlce-

RadiOS Serviced
Quickly and efficiently.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad
T A WfcLCH home mortal PBon
IfOJ kr Mel I0S llardlof St Boa
'1w More ntr '
Con ar writ Weir Cxtrmtnllnerompny for free tnipertlon llts--
Are. D San Aaielo, Ton. Pbone
rate
SEPTIC lank and cenpool aorticany time Septl tank botll anil
drra line, laid, bo mUee ayde
cockburn Horn Serrlr. I0J slam
eon Antelo Ption SCfUH

I, G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soH. (Ul dirt caliche.
drive-ws- y milsrUJ, plowing
aad leveling.

Phone 833

17 Woman's Column

Convalescent

And Rest Home
lndlvlduaJLcare Reasonable

; filesT
Hospital Beds

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
907 Runnels Phone 1204--

Ace- - Beauty Shop

Cresat.eetdwaves' wHsj
latest feshlea styling.

$300 up
Small aad large elm trees for
saie.

Phor, 2255
912 W, 3rd

OTWB twctlee.' bwWooa. ben
'felet. bMlnrdiat BM ! sf allaU Un. rTt. dark, sis N ,w

& awoike. LuuT EX
ayehte ttl kuMnliilii. Mr. TrtwHygt 4wS N. W, Htk. tao

TgBaaS) ''iibAititiuiwlibZIjaBaka
WWSw

enJ9yjpBj fkf M
XTm m wi m Him j,

JHr m9jr WstV 4w6)wV9)

ANNOUNCEMINTS
fici TPBR9Taf Pef
C99JBBroj55ST99a
IBM. ITU BVaBBB. MfB. R. Wf WBBB

9ETPWgCanTj R. ehw eM

SO iSWill J all.l.ifcu. .1 HI
iMA Fkww HM-- im, Ckwrm

Mr. Irortira ktt thMtn. as

rGSvEkT

'k4 V ti hear, w
. mm. tiMiaB. Play p--

DAT UHHM BnrMrj. r. . .

Bt6fimoSM, i.e vrjtaMo, !
,.IBtort. W. B- -

17" -- ""
bntlnntioUt Bttd moMfrBBHBf MB W

jnRCDEflCaai BduA bokf BMor. Za
TOOT HOW BBTtlmO. Ptf lg-- J.

QUtb erB nurtory. BU ojorj. Tiik.
If rU. .KIB. HbIb, SO Utn.

WXtri1 on Br two UttW aliU.4,' oi
a tobtb eld, .p r ",
k mil Iran Pk tnlrnc on eld
a.. n lrm. Cook.'

SSt chliarOB aI. furnUh brk.
rut BBd lown. wtoiy ri. "

B. CBPWBT. ivu ni
EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents Salesmen
--i M.ftrA - w - .,

ron you U iou tl qaonna m
bund s btutotu l jour own Mil.
mi to uorchtnu and' ktulmitmoa
t .t, ..obiubad it ir old Com'
piar oo n ictuilr Knltorr bul.- -

BllltUf lor MM bttwrta bu--
id oa Comrauiuxu. uonum osa

Tnut PUB. ApplKtnU ptiut
M between S ahd hots i er.
Ul aiBerliac brtUrrid but not
imbUbL Writ flrlnf ptnoatl d.

tllU Is U. O. COLSON COMPANY.
PrU, minoU.

23 Help Wanted Femsle
HOUSrXEEJ'tR, WBJU. Ut a plaes
hoi 101.

2Employment Wsnted-Ma-n

PARM WOKK waoud. Ptrt crop bb3
Bwntr. Cujton ifiurkr. BKrtBt. I. Bit Bprtet.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

WILb DO rour typtBf or ktep ut si
book In mr bom. IS lr ollk
iMTlfno. Phon M.w.

IIOUSEKCEPWOJoblij borao winU
d. Writ Bob UK. cor Utrald.

FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan

W, D. DUGGAN,
Personal Loans''.

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main-- phopt' 1361

FOR SALE
40 Household Ooodt
hxxd used ruRNmnuc? Tnxrur' stop ud ,swp." w win
buy. Mil sr trad.' Pboa SttO. ill
fviTbUy Bod ..U a..A ruroltttr.. J
a. siobb Purnitur. sos Bl Sad trt.
Phon IMS

POn SALE; dlotof room U1U.J
rnon na, ooo hbib. Mr. A. c.
Bui.

mw. c,ll,nl eondMon. CU SltB-l- t.

44 Livestock
lTXVB s lew Jeraey mlich cow lot
al. Borao freah now. l mil weal

of Stanton, oulh acroii track. W. T'
Weill.
EIOITT food milk cow lor al. Call
iisj--

46--Pats .
SACHAtlUNtx. eubJoci la JLKd t..uh
Irttlon. Itoi OrtI.
CNQL13H setteb pup tor i,
alia IS month old mat wd J year

Id lemal. Hlyh brad dot from
dumpiouhip tock. Eieellent pu
and huntlnc dot. Phon 1IH-- J.

PAnAKEXTS a tew pair left lor
taw. AUo canary lrr and" hem.
1000 Nolan (Joe D. Neel pUtel.
MBulldlna Mslerlsls

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Juet recilrrd load Oreyon ftr S s 4'a
and a x s a. wane nine aoore ana
window. So a belore you buy.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hwy. 90

49 Fsrm Equipment
5000 BUNDLES feed and 'Jl John
Deer tractor with 'It motor. I
mile north of Luther il&i Louie

iM W.'cTAlLU Chalmera andTilo
Pord tractor, equlpmint lor both.
DariBtn. Inqulr 404 Laactr, Ira
Ulnchew.
49-- Mlicellsneous

For Sale
rt. Serrel refrlf orator. IIS to.

rt Olaaco tabl tep rilrUerator,
taioo

M.W relrlterator, SMis.
ft Prttldlr, food condition. Ill M.

Thor wulttr, 's model. ood coo.
anion. 5.J.

'Tally Electric Co.
103 IMsin Phone 2463

213 WV. Third St

rw nMxaaaaa

ifTHIflffiffkriiioi

a7BSvf RtWad9f i eoTReBBj gJRafw 9JBB6S aaSBfi faBBRb

Used Appliances

Worth The Money

sartaet raaxe.
IllJeVS'
Fiereaca aaariasefja raage.
948.S9.

Serve! 6--ft Refrigerator. 964J6.

Easy Waafetog Machtee, WM.

Kerge refrigerator, &

Detroit Star Raage, $18.96.

Magic Chef raage,$3196.

Maytag wasMsg machine, re-
built, 98S46.

Servl-cyd- $123.96.

Big Spring
Hardware Co., -

117 Mala Phone 14

ELECTRIC wBibloi mchln. priftel
tendlUoo. 0. Phon ttl--

FOR RENT
60 ADsrtmtnts

rurnlbd prtmnt, prlrot
Vth. CsU SIN-- a or torn to 41S
Dillu.

.turnlilitd prtmtBt prlrol
obul rrifMtir. onu pia. clot to.
MS Main. Phon lia,
ONE AND TWO rooBi farn!sbd Bpori- -

mBts for rBl to oupWs cbUbbji
Court
SNE lrt room prtmnt, will fur.
n!ibd, lor worklcr ma or couple
AJ bodroon. 40 Writ Slh.

ptrtmtnt. in cor
ner. f win a ma Bt.. wut or cur,
BUI Helfbto Addition. Mr. M. a
Mull.tt. A

H Badrooms
POUA fumlihd room for rent. No
pet, no prat, no kid. JCOft

Clean ' bedroomI. iim ri,bi
or SS.S4 weekly. PUnty si rlklnsue, nenenuut noui. iw, ureii,
Phon SoT. . -
tSKOLti bedroom. Alio bedroom with
UrBtory Bad doubleand itntl bed.
ulUbl for ) boy.' Clot to.. Pbon

I1M-- J. IMT Runnel. '
'

LAROS, front bedroom utUbl lor
S or 1 men. Alio' on lulttble for I
or t men. cio to. MS Scurry.
Phono HOW. '
PHONT bedroom nicely fumlhd,
prlTBts BStrBBC. Bdlo'nlnr btl). pn--
utmes anij, no u i, rnon
Hit.J
LARQE bedroom ulUbI lor cow
pie, prion uoo-- no noun.

EICX'1rt bedroom, (dlolntni batb
Pbon Mod. IMI srur- -

NICX bedroom, prtrato bath, clo
to) working men preferred rtwne O.
PnSNT'bidroom" IwTSntT S9S"Jolin-eo- n.

Phon IWJ-- I.

64RoonT& Bosrd
ONE ROOM for rent or room and
board. IIOO Lancatr. Phon till.
68 Houses
XJtOOM ttntumlihed houa lor. rent.
J. A. Adam. low W. lib.
SMALL furnUnod houa. No children
or not. 1111 Beaton. Pbon IMS.

--ROOM bout for rent S mile from
town.' c. U. Wearer, Pbon lin-J-,
04 Abram at
WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT TO ktMT: ilou. and email
acre near town. Res Vorlea. Bis
Sprint Herald.
PERMANENT relMent needa S or 1
bedroom home unfumlihed. Pretent
Uadlord a reteresc. Mr. Ted. D.
Darby, Phon IIW--

RKPtNEO coupler want lo rent
furnlihcd hon or opart-me- nt

Call Room H01. Setup Hotel.
PERMANENT retldent need houee.
imall acrtair, IS mil ndtu ol Blf
sprmt. Phon mt-j- ,

REAL ESTatT
SO Houses ForSal

Extra Nice
FRA built home on SO

to- - lot en Weil lth at. Ha floor
fumc. teneUaa. hardwood floor
and aU of Uioae other ottra lealuree
eipected ta a bom. Nl Itwn and
ahruba, Eocloeed back ytrd with bar-
becue pit. Separatetarai and etore
room. You wUI turely appreclat and
want Ihl tor your some. Win carry
an extra food lots, u wui o
pleaiur to bow you tall plat.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p.m. call 1846--

,304 South .Scurry St
FOR, aALV' By Owner. Urt 4
room bouee,atucnad fartyo. year
old. WUI carry good loas. Be at S04
E. ITtb,

Big Spring

rhVaa" ,

r

ACCOUNTANTS NEEDED
FOR PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Industrial concern needs experienced male accountants to
(ill vacancies In Midland. Texas.
Applicants should have had full charge experience In double
entry bookkeeping and capable of preparing tax reportsand
the construction o( informative financial statements.
Accounting procedure used Is complete aadla extreme detail.

APPLY

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

NOW' NOV NOW
Flashlights, plastic shatterprooflens
Regular$1.00 valuespecialfor?9c.

' Buy Now And Save

FirestoneStore
507 East3rd Phone193

Plumbing Rtrrtodelihg

Floor Furnaces Sales ond Service

? aWBfnBB SmsrnyiBjB
7T exrfB) ISXPaBBJsyBSSL

W -

t

I

M&faJxmM

REAL ESTATI
BB-- Mt ...' Id.
aPWftBTBBJBy 1 'WWW

CARL STROM
Reel Estate

FOR BAUCt A Tsfri1- -

MBBM. PwSw SMBtBttd PlBBT hf.njjrak bpijbjbjbbbbj
-- "- 'Rtaaf ' MaLkSadWkSBi

Km. eJ PrtffTsiait.aa-AM- Mt.

But taM SS.tSS.BB. Uimifif
BI6)6ns1 j9j6J JB.
(IAVE 'I" P. K. A, BBWltBU ffii ttmtftttft.jn m own m
W9sssv V9SQ IQflwfXsni foRdvCi 6)6JBpp9J09Bvan

pprozlaUly SMte to SI.SSS. Meerfk- -

y ptymeet 3t l u .
COMPLETE Leea Serrlee ea
New ifeiae Raildtag or the
bwytag of extatlag hoaiea.

ALL FOlUtB OF m5UR-ANC- E- FIRE. TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE

tad LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lohy DouglassBetel
Phrme 123

Income Property
Twa houses oa 1 lot One 5--

roeaa and oae South
part of tows. Good nvestaseat
$7959.

Emma Slaughter
130f Gregg Phoae 1322

Specials
Two houses on corner lot on

West 3rd! A good sound In
vestmentBargain price.

Good nearly new
tile house on West 2nd. 30x140
lot, rents for $33 a month. Will
tell $1500 cash.

Good corneron South Gregg.
5 rooms and garsge with liv
ing quarters,.$11,000.

A filling station with grocery
store and living quarters, on
Lamesa Highway. Has water
and electricity.'.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large bouse,
choice location. Very nicest
place In town for ssle. Owner
leaving town. Shown by ap-
pointment only--
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Large houso and bath,
30xI40-f- t corner lot all fences.
$4,000. Can be bought $1,000'
down, balance monthly pay
ments, uut of city limits.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

.W. R. YATES
Realtor

Very nice home on
Washington Blvd.
A furnished house
renting for $40. and a
unfurnished home on 1 lot
$4500.
5 rooms, double garage, close
to school
New home In south part of
town.
Have nice lots for sale.
705 Johnson Phono Z541--

boo and batb lor aal. Be
Iter S:0S p. m. or on Sunday. 1N4

nenion.

Good Buy
Large house on H
acre, all fenced, $4,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms, ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W, M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Older- 501 E tStb
aazsa nd bath, modern bullt-tn- a.

infurnUhed SUM; furnunta iwi to
mored. Phon IIM-w- r be'or p ra,

Out of City Limits
Good big stucco house
with bath, Venetian blinds,
50 x 140 ft, lot outside city
limits. Can be bought $1,000

down, balance monthly pay
ments. Price $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1505 Gregg Phone 1322

Attention
Home' Seekers

l have serersl houses to sell
3, 4. 5, aad 6 rooms la gooa

Ifvatlnn
Some' very alee, priced right
1 have buyers tor your GI er
fha homes. ,
See me before you buy or sell

W. W. "Pop"
. Bennett

76 E. 124h St Phoae3146--

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $'4500.

frrrrVra Slaughter
131? jregxt Pheae36jl

T1 ' "'"'m j.
f-- v, KOTJCK . --

Geed two reeeahtwse lee sale

Mock &
Everett Tate

JL 90 Paw9BfBBjf yaBBjaj j SafBJ

m ond both.
$4000. 'Good mxo--

HK G.BlAINiL jr t--- S

PVe--16

IM
hWIUil fcS" ' tiwl &4'

MMeeM Asm n6t
.

J d
ft

"" 1
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RUt ISTATI
99 mrrwWB. 6JI6J WL
RedeV & Brdbdckk
1. This

M.jit - id- -. " kafjkw4tMsawgl
wrTwW 9M. W9jee9Jssjjss

ileets, lerge AvieX rosea aad
large kHehea wMhaatpie eiee-et-A

avd vaWeets fe priced be-
low tme velee aad wtH aeea
rVfaw W9jB jVVsVV'ni eWsS WIBlS
welfciag, dtsteaee e tewa aad
hh eeaaeL Wttt carry aa
WtWtfdV MTM rd4A
Z, .Dupley.: Cleee fa e4j.pa.ved
street. Meal ler eewho de
sires a hesBe at welt as aa

TUkaBiJSjTLdk bbUB t - m
astfSjsfjBj Rtv rfTTfswJgalli
a oe-fiMail-y rcildeaee.

flati wltti Urf loan.
Bll --"-" iiajJiriilMttnlJWaTswsJsafjej 9w WxWJfnwmW
3. WeH leeated hoHse,
2 south pedroeau,fleer fur--
Race, veaetlaas, hardwood
Been throughout. 8 large dee-et-a,

4. Oa aerthJohaseastreet:A
few'roem housewKh eaeleeed
back porch. Aa ex'ceUeatview
of the entire tewa. A bargain
at $2J99A9. Good terns.
5. 3VS section ranch ahmt 26
miles from Rig Spring. Abund-
ance of good water aad grass.
A dandy tor only $3450 pe'r
acre. V mineral rights go to
purchaser. Now has large loan.

" Phone 531 or 79E
After 3 p. m. call 1846-- --J

304 South Scurry St

Need. Houses

tlave buyers ror 4. S aad 6- -

room bouses and apartment
houses. Also need housesthst
can be boughttor $1,000 down
List your property wltfc me
(or quick sale.

" Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Worth The Money
bflck-i- n Waihtafton PUe. 3

bedroom,-S bU. double laraie. Bee
thU tor a nom for SS9O0. OooC
term..

brltk.. an larc room, cloae
to hJh ehooL price today SMOO.

la Park HOI' Addition. Thte
I loralr. home .. yiwi wir
UkB It. I1LMO. '

S larc room, 'Edward Betihtabraktal nook, tonic porch, lorolj
bom for SIS4S.

and, (arte clot to South
Ward ichool, tood horn And food
buy for- - ssS. ' -

and batb cloe toeouth Ward
cboel, iplendld locauon. Be tat for

I40OO.
furnUhed horn, J lot, chick-

en yard and hou, yaryUUng for
14150.

extra'nlc ;hom. I lot, or.
chard aad tardtn. North . leui SL
extra nice 17090. -
3 txtra rdc lot on Norttiwett tStt
at. an lire lor 11100.
Bareral U sad blocks cloa
to town.-

A. P. CLAYTON

690 Gregg 164

Real Estate
Nice large house,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
small down payment balance
like rent

house and shower,
fenced yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addition.
Nice home on Bluebon-ne- t

$7850.
201-ac- farm, well Improved,
plenty water.
I62tt-acr- e farm, well Improv-
ed, pienty water:

brick, 709 N. Gregg.
$5750.

frame. North side,
$5750, paved, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex. 4 rooms and batb
each aide, one aide furnished.
well locstsd.

frame,, two lots. North
side. Just reflnlshed, 96500
If You Want To Buy or Sail

See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Ruanela Phoae 197

Special
frame, stove, refriger-

ator, breakfast 'room suite.
paved, Insulated, hardwood
floors, $25220 cash; assume
loan and paving.
List your property with

Jc D. (Dee) Purser
. ,1504 Runnels;

, Phoae197 v

Bargain T

Two good houses,ese
furnished, ee one lot, paved
street good Ioeatloa. 96906,

J. B. Pickle
Phoae 1217 or 24T2-K.-- 3

Jl
aasra--sj pBrBa fSBBBapsi BBBjssssaj

REAL fSTATI

Robinson,
;McCIkey

ftearty CohTpany
m MAnsf' '

nM 3OT6 er 2442--fr

UTshtl sjkjaasfs1 sWslelawRa
IT fJTW jSoBpaji s7"TkTSjiajl tIVjTw enlTl
Mfl 9UsH 'aOWtt WH JrAMIt9)w

15j sCv9jf tt0C9 M HraJft wC

tewa.
SfcdC 1MMO Wl W

vd.
rnniraisailtginBlTr Itlftatrit 1krijlr
heme. 3 bedrootas,2 baths.
NwftjlMflM OB svlUcDOBBn eVfw.

Newly decorated house,
I bedrooms, dosew en pa
meat
for goodlaceateUrge fir--
BUhed.Sottsela ged ioeatloa.
vacant sew.
7 room brick heme wHabi
walklag dlsUsee el tewB; good
buy.
For Quick tale, heusa
clese to school.

house, com wt,,
95.099.

Brick home oa Runnels St
house aad lot place

for cow aad chlckeas.
lot on Main street ,
lot oa pavemeat la

Park Hill addition.
Nice lot on East 15th.
Seeus for good residence lets
In all psrts of town.
IP you want to buUd bom,
rni Btrlnllne. cu dl wltn con
tractors and eablp flninc bom.
hot urte lot m fb ruu,Auaiuon.
ptflco Phone 71S: homo pbon 4H--

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing
ton Place for $10,000.
Good impoved property oa W.
3rd, good Income, for sale of
would trade for land.
A business house oa East trd,
ot 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

house in fine Ideation,
southeast part ot town. Near
schools. $3750.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 132!

Notice i
Another good,new and
bath for, sale to' be moved.--

good little, house.worth the
money asked.' $2500.

-- , JB.Rickle' V

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard, Airport Addition, $2450.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Special
Big house, very nice
and pretty Inside, $6750. South
part of town.

Emma Slaughter
1305. Gregg Phone 1322
91 Lots & Acresae
ACREAOK tor alo by ih loi or wifl
i,U an la on plot. Phon MTS--

FOR SALE
10 acres Isnd southwest ol
city park. $600 ot Improve
ments. Total sale price. $1500.

J. F. Neel
Eaker it Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

Notice
2V& acres Just outside city
limits; real choice location,
good well of water, $3650, Can
be bought $1,000 down, bal-
ance monthly. Good business
locstlon or suitable for truck
garden.

Emma
n

Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

62 Farms Ranches

Special
1440 acres Gaines county land;
750 acres lit cultivation. WUI
sell tracts. 'Plenty.,
water. Farming' land $26 per
acre; grass'land $15 per'acre.
There are.irrigation'wells oa
the east aad oa. the west.

RubeS. Martin
First Nstl Bank Bldg.

Phoae642, -i

l

,

(Sbbbb SJrM M wfJ9m"nWwW,

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
966 aer? v pretty 1 gedwaWf.
aeree ta evttea.ctrageed water. wtadmWt. leaks. Wea$

bouse. ar garage. Urge bara. (eta of eat MMitags. A weaderfalsetup.Let me show you these two rases.,
NeUJag better ta small raaehea.aad arieedright : .

W. M. Jones I 5
WM6t . Ofltee StJt East Uth H, "

f.
Extra Special

Choice Little. Ranch
Near Sterling City

MM sjraesMsMt, geed aae ae fssMc, Ntee asedetmeVreeea
aweaad ask. ged dettbte garafle. lerfe bera. eerreteaad ;

fiJTtJf'liS-- : . --eA. 9bm!fLytt' y ; c ?-- tc she '
aeseJM9a ysaeeest pered MsjiMNkr. - .

tt I l " '.



REAL STATE

9N km aft la evHsvatle,
eeepUoaallygeed tas every re.
tpect, lots Improvements, 2
mile et ett we. tjataerala.

349 Mres weH esaproved,
erne" JefcMM graaev--S to 8

ftCTCS IMMW wMf Wl p4V
meat, H nhwte drive at Stan
too, twice It per eere, pest
alosu I

3N aeres, 2H Bailee of gln.-1- 1

(ee4 Iaavd. 40 ac-.-t sew
land, about 50 teres otre-malnd-et:

ha Johaseagrass; 4
room bouse, school hue. REA,
priced 160 per acre, posses-

sion:
Only short" time oa these

arsis see U tetereeted,
R. A. BENNETT

' Stanton. Tex.

Special .
160 acres JV4 miles Stanton.
134 acres in una; djubhcotoj
put In. Tide water. Not leased
for oil. Price S57.50 per acre.
Possession II bought by Jan.
15th.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bid.

Phone 643

Stock Farm
426-ac- stock farm In Hamil-
ton county, rock house,
other buldlngs, on pavement,
HEA, 55. per acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217,or 2SZ&-W-- 3

Special
320 acres on Andrews High-wa- y,

plenty water, $52 50 per
acre. List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

M- - Business Property
CArE for ! at Lerrelne. Texee
remiag oil town. Writ Bos 33C,

Lorraine or apply l Lorel Cat.
riwrTZHb Vod "ehlne parlor O
SI tardea price Can saw

FOR SALE'
SnackShop

. 204 Runnels ,
Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health See
Homer Thompklns at Homer'a
Grocery.

Business Property
For Sale By Owner

Triple GablesMotel
Two mile west on Hwy. 80

PackageStore'
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
r6R SALE Second haijd clothing
btulntti. "tort and Itrlng quartan.
Boatonable rent 0 N Oregr SI

BUSINESS PKSPERTY

1 Suburban grocery and mar-
ket, living quartersattach
cd. suitable for couple.
Would trade for house.

2 Grocery and filling 'station
with living quarters attached;
on West Highway.

3 Business building 50x30,
stucco9,on West 3rd. Bargain
It sold soon.

1 Businessbuilding 30x80, on
Gregg St
W W. "POP" BENNETT

TOM E. 12th Phone 3149--

Political Calendar
Th Herald U authorised to an-

nounce the following candldatee for
etnet. inMcel to acUoa atEibuo prlmarlca

For DUtrlct Judge
CHARLIE BULUVAN

For DUtrlct AUoroer;.
BXTOrt anxiLAND

For DUtrlct Cleri- -

OEOROE CHOATB1
For Countr Judge--

J BO BROWN
O. E. (Tied! OILLIAU

For Sheriff:
R U (Bob) WOLF

For Countr Attnrntjt
MACS RODOERS

For Co. Commltilour. ret II
R L. Pancnot HALL

For JueUee Of Peace. Pet II
W O (OrtBl LEONARD

For Tax Aeieeior-Colloct-

B. E. FREEMAN
For Countr Commliilootr Pet Xo. I

LEO HULL
For Count' Commlnloaer Pet. No. 1

W. W. BENNETT
For Countr ConmUiloacr Pet-M-a. iARTHUR J. STALUMOa
For Countr ConmuelonerPet, No. 4

EARL HULL
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Big SpringIndependentSchool
District RenewsLegal Contract
Contract for legal work ia cob--

nectlon wMh collection of delta-que-nt

taxes was renewed by trus-

tees of the Big Spring Independent
School district Thursday eventag.

The board extended itacontract
with Thomas & Thomas to Dec.
31, 1950. During the past year
about 385 suits were filed with
some 240 being disposed. Some of
the remainderwill have fa be dis
missed and reflled due to clarifi-
cation of ownership. Suits also will
be filed as ownership of unknown
tracts la determined.

An Invitation was extended by
the board to the Hartwella district
to become a part of the Big Spring
Independent School district. Assur-
ances were given that adequate
transportation would be furnished
and that the school building were,
not now In use, would be left aa a
community center.

The board approved a textbook
selection committee composed of
DeanBennett, Ruth Rutherford, Ed
na McGregor. lone McAIIster Conn
Isaacs,Mayron Shields and W. C.
BlankenshlD. Thesewill organize

to assist la the
work.

A tract of slightly more than
four acres, formerly occupied by
the Moore school, was ordered sold
to M. Weaver on a bid of $425. The
district reservedmineral rights.

A communication from the state
board of education temporarily kill-

ed plans for a bond refund pro
m-a- The state unit announced
It would not consider refund ap1
plications until It has adopted a
definite policy.

Nancy Boswell was elected as
a teacher,suhlect to assignment.
The 1100,000depository bond of the
First National bank was released
formally. The State National cur-
rently Is depository.

Bill French, representing the dls
trlcfs architect-enginee- said that
construction of the North Ward
school addition (two classrooms
was complete except for doors and
minor Items. Furniture for the
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rooms has arrived. He said that
the Kate Morrison aBd College W.
Height projects likely would sot to
be complete before March. '

Two minor tax adjustments, aris-
ing out ot double rendition, were
allowed. J. O. Hagood, assessor-collecto-r,

said that receipts oa the
current roll had amounted to 84
per cent or 1254,550.

Pat Murphy, business manager.
reported oa repilrs and remod
eling during the holiday. He also
said a new but had beea put Into

1,885 Polls Sold
As Deadline.... Nears

With the deadline for purchase
less than three weeks away, only
1,885 polls bad been sold by the
county tax collector-assessor-'s of-

fice this morning. Another 588 ex-
emptions, going to eligible per
sons who cast ballots in city box
es, have been granted.

The vote potential of the county
a- -

Is 8.000 plus. Polls must be pur
chased by-Ja- 31, it tht voter are
to retain balloting privileges. In

Methodist Youth of

Council Meets
Members of the Senior Youth

council of the First Methodist
church made tentative plans for a
chili supper at their regular busi-
ness meeting at the church Thurs-
day.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Bernard Lamun and the Rev. Aisle
II. Carieton. be

Those attending were Woody
Wood, Larry Dillon, June Cook,
Doris Stephens, Madalyn Guess,
Martha Hughes. Kitty Roberts, Pat
Dillon, Lillian Rowe, Barbara Wil-
son, Lucille Hester, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun and the Rev. Aisle H.
Carieton. '

Maier Succumbs
To HeartAttack

Dr. Walter A Maier, known over
the nation as the Lutheran Hour
speaker for 17 years,died Wednes-
day ot heart attack at St. Louis,
Mo.

Home for the Christmas holi-

days, he sustained the attack on
Dec. 29. Dr. Maier had broadcast
over the Mutual network and ABC
through some 1,100 stations. His
motto, "Bringing Christ to the Na-
tion," became a familiar one. In
1947, Dr. Maier was sent to Eu-
rope on a government mission.
Services have been act for Sunday
afternoon in St. Louis, Mo.

Clanton Qualifits
To Acquire Land

JamesC. Clanton, Big Spring, la
among the first approved under
the veterans land program. State
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles
has announced.

He has qualified to acquire a
tract ot land in Howard count
subject to certification of Utle. On- -

ly other veteran In the immediate
vlclnpty who hasqualified Is U T
Davis, Lamesa.

DiseaseIncidence
Is High in County

Sixty cases ot five communica-
ble diseaseswere Included 'on the
weekly report of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit today.
Influenza headed the list with

26 cases;pneumonia waa second
with 22. Three cases of mumps
were reported as were two ot
chicken pox and seven of diarrhea,

Boy Scout Leaders
To Meet-- in City

Two meetings ot Boy Scout lead
era have been called for next week.

One for all Cub leadershas been
called by Arthur Leonard, assist
ant commissioner In charge of
Cubbing. Plans for anniversary
week will be discussed.

The district committee has been
convoked tor a session on Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. Organizational
matters and plans for tne annual
council meeting at Midland on
Thursday evening will be. consid
ered. Both sessionswill be neia
at the field scout executive's office
in the lied Cross headquarters,
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service. The beard voted to scad
C. Bla&keasWp, euperiflteadent,

the national administrator con-

ference In March, Dan Conley,
board member, announced that
Phillip Wardaer, New York.'presl-de- at

of the classroom teachers de-
partment ot NEA, would be here
Jan.20,Otherthan board members
and school personnel, those attend-
ing the meeting were GeorgeThom-
as. BUI French. Bill. Mcllvaln and
Lloyd Murphy t Dewey Martin pre--

aiueu over tag oairu meeting.

Hoovir Apologizes
For ProbingState
MedicalSocieties

DALLAS. Jan.13. UV-- Dr. R.B.
Robins, Democratic national com
mitteeman from Arkansas, said
here lastnight J. Edgar Hoover in

letter to a Texas doctor has
"apologized" for the FBI's action

anti-tru-st investigations ot Tex-

as medical societies.
"In a personal letter to the head
a South Texas county medical

society, Mr. Hoover declared the
FBI was ordered lo Investigate the
Texas societies by Herbert A

Bergson, assistant attorney gener-
al charged with anti-tru- Investi-
gations," Robins told the annual
dinner of the Dallas County medi-
cal society.

"Mr. Hoover Indicated his dic-

tate for the Investigation," Robins
said. The Arkansas physician said

was not at liberty to release
the letter for publication or to re-

lease the name of the doctor who
received It. It was a personal let-

ter, signed by Hoover himself.
"It Is very significant when the

head of the FBI tries to apologize
for some of Its actions," Robins
said.

This Is the first time in history
that the FBI has been used for
political purposes.The Texas medi
cal socltles have been singled out
tor Investigation under the anti-
trust act."

The Investigation, concluded this
week, sought Information as to
whether price-fixi- ng existed in the
medical profession In Texas.

Farm BureauTo
End Tax Service
HereSaturday

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau will terminate a brisk in
come tax businesstomorrow.

The Bureau, which assists Mts

members In computing their In-

come tar returns each year, has
been operating at the county
agent'soffice during the past two
weeks.

Some 439 farmershad made use
of the service when the office
closed for the day Thursday, and
several others were on hand this
morning. Personnel In the office
assisted 80 farmers with income
tax returns Wednesday, which is
the '"" ever serv--

1,cd ' VZv by tV. bureau

More Arrested In
Polish-Frenc- h Row

WARSAW. Poland, Jan. 13. W--
Several more Frenchmen have
hern arretted here, aonarentlv In-- -----.

retaliation for the arrestof 50 Poles
In France yesterday Eighteen of
the Poles were expelled from
France.

Among those picked up by Polish
security police was Pierre Mar
schal, correspondent of the French
PressAgency (AFP). It Is believ-
ed he was picked up on the street

Security police also entered the
Marschal apartment, according to
a French embassy official, and ar-
rested Edmond Massonet, chief of
the French repatriation and war
graves mission. An unidentified
Polish employe ot the French em-

bassy also was reported taken Into
custody.

To Isle Convention
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Culver left

for Galveston this morning where
they are to attend the Texas Pro
fessional rnoiograpners' annual
convenUon, beginning Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Culver planned ti
return to Big Spring about Tues-
day.
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ABClibToMake

TrackMatMore

ExtensiveAffair
Members of the American Busi-

ness club voted to makethe track
meet which they sponsor annual
ly a more extensive affair than V

has been la the past. Carl --Coleman,

head ot tbo high school ath-
letic department, spoke to the club
at regular meeting Friday noon,
asking that the organization pave
the way for an event aimllar to
the meet which la held annually
at Brady.

Ted Phillips. J. D. Jones,Walker
Bailey, andJakeMorgan were ap-
pointed as a committee to work
out details Involved in sponsoring
such a meet The committee will
meet at Dibrell'a Sporting Goods
store on Monday at 5 p. m.

Other business included the
election ot a board of governors
composed ot Howard Schwarxen-bac- h,

Arnold Marshall, Howard
Salisbury and Ted Phillips. Roy
Bruce, retiring president, and Pete
Green, immediate past president
are automatically board members.

Members voted to have a Joint
meeting with the XYZ club for
an Installation of officers. The
meeting was set for Thursday
night but otherdetails will be an-
nounced later.

Roy Bruce read a financial re-
port to the club and announced
that Douglas Orme Is to attend a
national ABC board meeting In
Cincinnati, Ohio He la an alter-
nate representative for the district
president who was unable to at-
tend.

HE WANTS KEY

JUST IN CASE

PHOENIX. Arli.. Jan. 13 (

The young couple entered the of
fice of Justiceof PeaceAl J. Flood
Here,

"Judge, do you marry people?"
asked theman.

Flood assured them he did.
"Well do you divorce people?"

the fellow queried.
Flood explained divorces were

granted by superior court Judges.
.Taking the girl by the arm the

man asked the way to superior
court.

The Justice directed bjm. Then
he asked, "what ia it you want to
do get married or get divorced?"

"Get married, Judge," came the
immediate response. "But when I
buy a lock, I want a key."

Minors Favor

BonusRule
COLUMBUS, O . Jan. 13.

major league opposition, the
controversial bonus rule will re
main a part of organized baseball
law.

The minor loops. In a country
wide ballot, decreed todaythe rule
should be retained. The majors, at
their Tecent meeting, voted repeal
of the mucb-debate- d regulation but
today'a action by the "bushers"
nullified the major loop derlrion.

George M. Trautrnan, president
of the National Association of Pro-
fessional Baseball Leagues, said 25
of the minor .oops voted to retain
the bonus setup, while 33 leagues
opposedIt and one asicd its vote.

Three-fourt- of tho 59 minor
leagues had to tppose the bonus
to oust the rule. a

The bonus rule was written into
the books In 1013, but has been
amended a couple of times. Under

.i.. , , . . , .me original ruie ciud paying a
bonus to a free agent to obtain his
signature to a contract was forced
to keep that player on Its roster.

Now the club has theprivilege
of farming the bonus player cut
for one year, but ols contract may
not be assigned outrlcht to a club
of lower classification inlcss waiv
ers, which may not be withdrawn.
are obtained, Waiver requests may
be withdrawn on otherplayers.

Once a player gets the "bonus1
tag, he is subject to unrestricted
selection In the draft.

A playeris designated as bonus
player when, as a free agent, be
receives a gift, one-ye- ar salary or
any other reward totalling more
than $8,000, to sign v. lth a major
league, trlple'A or. double-- club;
$4,500 with a Class A team, or
$3,000 with a club in the B, C or
D ranks.

Leagues favoring retention of the
rule Included; Arizona Texas,
Longborn, Pioneer, Texas, and
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico.

The California League passedIts
vote.

Newark Franchise
GivenSpringfield

SPRINQFIELD. Mass.. Jan. 13.
U) This Western Massachusetts
community, tor yean a baseball
hotbed, today enthused over the
prospect ot supporting trlple-- A

baseball.
The Chicago Cubs, stoutly aup-oort-

here while operating a
Class B farm club,In the disband
ed New England League, have de-

cided to transfer the Newark In-
ternational .League franchise to
this city. -

The official announcement was
made in Chicagoyesterday by Jack
Sheeban,director; et the Cuba farm
system. The Newark franchtaewas
purchased from the New York
Yankees.

Fergusonto Get
UT P. reeJen.31

James CtaKetj Ferfvsea, -- route
Ne. 2 Big teriew. M sanw those
to be graduated frew the IMver- -
airy of Texas on Jaa. 3L

He will receiveM degree as

Ache'sonStill

Defending U.S.

Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. IB-- Sec

retary of Stata Acheson,after re-
porting that Russia la gobbling up
big chunks ot China, today waded
into the fourth straight day of Ms
defense of administration foreign
policy.

He faced the SenateForeign Re-

lations Committee to answerbehind
closed doors anotherround of ques-
tions dealing mainly with the Unit-
ed States government's position In
Formosa and elsewherein the trou-
bled Far East

Some Republicans renewed their
moves to get a review of the Pa-
cific stratetlcsituation from the mil-
itary leaders.

A Republican committee member
said Chairman Connelly (D-Te-

will be asked formally to summon
Secretary of DefenseLouis Johnson
and Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of the Joint chiefs of staff.

A report to the House Foreign
Affairs Committee from an aide on
Its staff says the Chinese National-
ists might be able to hold out on
the Island ot Formosa six to 18
months without U. 8. help.

The report, by C. B. Marshall,
former Harvard Instructor, makes
no specific recommendation as to
whether the U. S. should give or
deny military aid.

Achesonsaid in a talk at the Na-

tional PressClub yesterday that
the most Important development in
the Orient is the Russian seizure
of northern (areas of China.

Flying Arrow

ReachesHaven
By WAYNE RICHARDSON

AP Staff
ABOARD FLYING ARROW. Jan.

13. The Flying Arrow steamed
into the Communist port of Tslng
tao today after blgglng farewell to
Its U, S. destroyer escort eight
miles out.

For at least thenext week the
American freighterwill He here re
pairing the damage of a shelling
by a Chinese Nationalist gunboat.

The warship attacked when this
ship tried to enter the Yangtze
on a voyage to blockaded Shang-
hai.

(Richardson's dispatch was tiled
aa the ship was preparing to dock.
Then be sent an Informative mes
sage saying the ship's transmitter
would be off tne air while In port.
The Communists keep a tight con-
trol on all communications.)

The U. S. Destroyer Baussell had
sailed alongside the damaged Fly-
lng Arrow on the 350-mi- voyage
from ine point off tne Yangtze
.wnere tne gunboat shelledbar Mon-
day.

Aa the Baussell turned to steam
away, Capt David Jones of the
Flying Arrow sent off a messageto
the destroyer'scommander. Jones
thanked him for a Job well done.

The voyage northward was lth--w

out incident There was no traceot
Nationalist gunboats.

(The Nationalists say their port
closure they don't call it a block-
ade extends to all Communist
ports. Apparently, however, they
are unable to operate effectively
as far north as Tslngtao.)

Eleemosynary

ParleysSet
By MAC ROY RASOR

AP Staff
AUSTIN. Jan. 13. Conferences

seeking a plan to meet state
eleemosynary needs will precede
the special session ot the Legisla-
ture Jan. 31,

Gov. Allan Shivers said yester-
day he plans to talk personally
with every memberof the Legist-Utur-e

to get "the benefit of their
advice", before framing his mes-ssg- a

to the Legislature,
He also announceed flatly that

Jan. 31 la the definite date for the
special session to begin. ,

Shivers said his message will
limit definitely the aeision'a work
to financing the eleemosynary
building program and operational
budget Some portion of the build-
ing program for theInstitutions will
sutflce, the governor said.

He would not detail any specific
plan he had In mind. One propos-
al frequently mentioned calls for at
special tax bill to createa special
fund to pay eleemosynary needs
only. Because ot ita separate na-

ture. It would not affect the
deficit of $29 mil-

lion which State Comptroller R. 8.
Calvert forecasts for Sept. 1, 1931.

The governor described theIm-
pending deficit as "existing only
on. paper.'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MADAME
REJOINS

By SPENCER MOOSA
AP STAFF

TAIPEI, Formosa, -- Jan. 1J.
Madame Chiang Kai-she- k returned
to Nationalist China today to help
her husband stye the remains cl
his shrunken domain.

They were reunited at Peach Or
chard Field, a Nationalist air base
an hour's automobiledrive south of
Talpet

It waa their first meeting since
Madame Chiang-- left Nanking for
the United States late In November
or 194S on a fruitless mission to
enlist American aid.

Since then the Nationalists have
lost four capitals Nanking, Can
ton, Chungking and Chengtu.

Madame Chiang waa escorted
from Manila by her husbsnd'a el-

dest son. Gen. Chiang Chtng-ku- o.

He broughther here In the gener
alissimo s private plane.

The day was overcast. Huibind
and wife, dismayed but not broken
by the rise ot Communist China,
shook hands.

"Welcome home," said Chiang, a
smile on his care-wor- n face.

"I'm glad to be back," she re
piled, also smiling.

Various notables rushed forward
as Madame Chiang stepped from
the plane. The generalissimo, who
bad been crowded out, then step
ped forward.

He led her to a waiting auto--

PoliceHolding
Articles Stolen
From CarsHere

More than a score of articles,
believed stolen from automobiles
In Big Spring In the last few days,
arebeing held by local police pend-
ing identification by owners.

Police Chief Pete Green and
Ranger C, L. Rogers returned the
Items from Abilene yesterday
where they arrestedthree men for
Investigation in connection With
burglariesand thefts recently re-
ported here. Abilene police had re
covered the loot Wednesday night
and took Into custody three men
after a shakedown of their car.

Charges will probably be tiled
against the trio late today. Green
said. One of the men Is from Big
Spring, the others from Moaa--
hans.

Among the Items found In their
car were three cameras,a pistol.
five flashlights, telescope, watcb,
two rings, first aid kit, mounted
tire, billfold, sunglasses, blanket,
cushion, hydraulic Jack, antifreeze,
and a box of mechanic's tools.
Green requested that anyone hav
lng reported atolen goods call at
tne police department.

County HealthUnit
To Attend Midland
ConferenceToday

Personnel of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit were to be
In Midland this afternoon for a ty

ataff conference called by
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director. .

All employes ot health units In
Howard, Midland,and Ector coun-
ties were expected to attend the
meeting. C. W. Mason, sanitarian:
Mrs. Esther Tranthan and Mrs.
Ramona Harris, nurses; andMary
Howard, clerk, were to attend the
conference from Big Spring. The
local unit was closed this afternoon.

Dennis Purchases
Fort Worth Store
Weldon Dennis, former operator

ot the Rltz drug store here, has
purchased a drug store near the
Baptist seminary in Fort Worth
and is moving bis family there.

Dennis' drug store interests here
were purchased by Mrs, Juahlta
uaygood.
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CHIAKB
HUBBY:
mobile which spedoff toward Taae
shin (Grass Mountain), Calaaf'ti
hillside 'retreat oa. the otttaklrta et
Taipei.

The main welcomert were
small group cf Chlans'a Intimate
friends and associates dleharda
who have alined their fate with .
his, come what may, .

They were glad to see..''Madame
Chiang return. They regardher aa
rf invaluable mouthpiece for th"

Nationalists, They believe herpret-
ence In Formosa will bolster mo
rale.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgcttcy

The Biggest tittle Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195

SIGNS
Outdoor Advertising

H M. HIGHTOWER
902 East10th

HAVE A WARM nOME
TnK WINTER

With Mineral Wpo,
IaralatloB ForcedAir v

HeattaK
Call Us For Free Estimate

Western Insulatino
Company

?07Aaatln : PImmSM

ti i 4 lAi

, coffee;coffee
and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Ib New Office At.
308Scurry - .'

Phone801

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 C Third Phone 413

WAYNE STIDHAM1

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Cold Drinks. tsCruihed Ice'

Bser Soda Ginger Alt
And

Fitzgerald's riot Tamales
Opn Until 10 P.M. Every Day

THE FAT MAN...

PresentedBy Norwic PharmicalCo.

7:00 to 7:30 P. M.

KBST
1490On Your Dial

m

I Bt An Active Citizen I:

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
I I
I .SponsoredBy ' ' - I ,
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Amar.llo
Hawks
VhHr$lt

, GfMtRtctrd
Howard Cewty JaatereeUege's

Jaykawks are braeteg for their
Mt important basketball test of

the season, an 8 o'clock engage-me-at

teJjt with' the Amarillo
Badgers la Steer gymnasium.

Amarillo, perennial favorite In
Westers Zese pky and a nemesis
of the Hawk la the part, bring a
great record to town. The Badger,
coached by capable S. P. Carter,
have lost only three fames' played
to date and aeaeto a Testt quin-
tet.

Oalyjaet week, the Badgers'
Odessa and throttled the

Odessa Wranglers ftps. HCJC
later beat the tame outfit. 74-3-1,

but the game was played here.
Many of the boys who perform-

ed for Amarillo' last seasea are
back with the' team. ,

It appears tow .that the Badg-
ers starting lineup-wi- n consist ot
Gerald Rogers,ot Vega,

ot Amarillo, Budy Trav-
is of Estilline, Jimmy Carter of
Amarillo and Bill Bybee, also of
Amarillo'.

Corbett Bridges of Clovls. N. M.,
Reuben Knox and Floyd McGee.
both of Hereford, BUI Baucum of
Amarillo, JackieJacobsoaof Am-
arillo and Wyndel Thurmond ot
Hlgglns are others with the team.

The Badgers can match the
Hawks In height and boast more
reserve strength.

HCJC Isn't at fun strength for
the game, having lost BUI Fletcher,
Its leading score, last Tuesdsy.
Fletcher Is now on crutches as a
result of an Injury and Is out In-
definitely.

Sousa Stalllngs, Cula Grlgsby,
Delraer'.Turner, Mel Norrls and
either B. B. Lees or Frank Dpnn
will start for the Hawks tonight
i?i?lb "ame,startingt 6j30 o'clock for the early callers.

MarfeneBauer

Named Female

Athlete Of Year
y OAYLB TALBOT

AP aff
NEW YORK. Jan. II. - Marfene

Bauer, the Lot Angeles
girl who amaxed the golfing world
with a string of brilliant victories
during the jast.summer,hat.been
voted female athlete-of-the-year-

the annual Associated Press poll.
Sportawriten and sportscasters

gave the sensational young coast
star17 first place votes and a total
of 73 points, compared to 13 firsts
and SB points for her closest rival,
Louise Suggs of Atlanta, the na-tio-

woman professional golf
champion.

Babe-Dldriks- Zaharlas, still J
anomer goiter, placed third with
49 points, and Mrs. Margaret Os-
borne Dupont, the national tennis
champion, was fourth win 41.
Pointswere figured oa the basis of
three for first place, two for sec-
ond and one for third.

Miss .Bauer rocketed into the
apotllght wben she won the first
national junior golf championship
at Philadelphia. From there on she
wss a terror, her steady and ma-
ture game providing her With vic-
tory gave victory over many ot the
country's leading stars.

, Perhspsher grestest moment
came when she defeated the fa-

mous Babe Mrs. Zaharlas on the
21st green In the semi-fin- of the
Hard-Scrabb- Open at Fort Smith,
Ark.
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Here Tonight
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WAKRI INn MIIRLFRDnn
rookie pitcher, takes a singing lessonfrom Mrs. Msbef, Baber, Den
ver voice teacher. She Insists anyone msy be tsught-- to sing.
Carlltn, a Denver University sohomore, hurled for the Los
Angeles Angels Isstyesr. In 1947 he started for the Tulsa Oilers.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart ,

The National Federation ot High School Athletic Associations,
of which the Texas Interscholsstic. League Is not a member, recently
adopted'ja piece of.'.football legislation which the TIL perhsps
would be wlie In adding to It statutes.

Henceforth,' high school teams
NFHSAA will be permitted to run
lation wu altered a iiafetv measure.

Oreron 'eoaehta whose teama
for three years'as an .experiment
nin&lna back fumbles were less
loose bait . '
.' The defensive team, la 5 the future, can advance a fumble, a

hobbled backward pass and a "muff" the Utter referring; to a
fumble,wben the ball had neyer actually been In possession.
t The Texaa Interscholastlc leasue now adopts the rules used
U latercolleflate" football and
committee, without varying from them" In any way. Perhaps, the
college body will bring the regulation up to date.

SOUTHERN COACHES FEAR
Southern coaches are getting ready for the toughest und ot

football competition out ot Florida university, now that Bob Wood-

ruff .moved from Baylor to the Gainesville school.
Bobby Dodd ot Georgia Tech, for whom Woodruff served as

line coach some years ago, Is quoted as saying recently:
"I tiaye always ssid that any good football coach could maxe

a real go of it at Florida and I think thst Bob Woodruff Is a,

man who can give them a real team. I am glad to have him
-- back In the conference and I know thst he will be tough

Wally Butts, over at Georgia
It a. happy choice all around. I don't see how Florida could nave
got a better man for the job and I think it Is a wonderful oppor-

tunity for Woodruff. Florida Is ready to give wholehearted sup-

port to1 the right man and I believe Woodruff will prove himself
to be the right man." .. -

nnlh DnrtH and RutI am eznectlne Woodruff to CO .after the
Georgia1' prep stars, since Woodruff grew .up In that pert of the

business
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university, "he considered

man and former Texas Racing

88-8- in the of a
at Madison Square Gar-

den. York University wallop-
ed Duke, 80-6- in the first game.

Texas A4M and Texas, register-
ed upsets in tho Southwest Con-
ference. TheAzgJes broke looseJn

Isst five mlnut a to waliop
4345, while Texas

from back to Rice, 55-5-

NprJK state socked Wi-

lliam and 72-5- ia an
Southern Conference,game.

Richmond upset Maryland, 58-4-8,

In another fray.

country ana xnows a 101 or peopio.
The Florida U athletic department, by" .the has been

separated from the School ot Education under which it formerly
operated and set at an Individual departmentot intercollegiate
athletics with Woodruff as its bead.

Woodruff will be Florida's coach in 45 years.

Bowl fscts:
The Sun Bowl turnout at El numbered 3,000 more

Isst week than It dtd In 1949, when only 13.000 turned out . . .
The Sugar Bowl crowd actually smSller however,
only 83,000 checking In as compsred to 85,000 Isst yesr ... Big

Ten tesms are due to - nominate the Rose for several
yet . . . California, the Coast league championship, loses

28 Isttermen and all the other teams, Including USC and Stan-
ford, will be hit hard by graduation . . . Oregon State msy
surprise . . On the other hand, Michigan will be loaded In
'50, though Wolverines sre not eligible to return to the
Pasadena classic. . , Eseh State player earned about $100

by selling the tickets allotted him . . If the Los Angeles
cut the width of each stst to that allotted the patrons

. In the (KM to 17 Inches) It could 107,000, some
8,000 more then pow,

MORRISSEY ASKED. TO OFFICIATE AT FUTURITY
Howard County Sheriffs Posse officials again asked John

V. Morrissey. Fort Worth
Commissioner, to act as1Presiding Steward for the
which will 'be staged here April 23.

' Morrissey. a lifetime of racing experience, proved a
popular man by bis 'efficient and, handing of the
Futurlty His experience and know-ho- In the stand was largely
responsible for the smooth operation of Isst year's .event

NEW YORK Jan. IS. HI Un-
defeated Holy Cross, fifth
in this week's Associated Press
poll, won Its 12th straight last night
with a convincing 89-5-5 triumph
ever St, Louis' in a doubleheader.

Trinity BudgedMIT, S7-5- in the

Bradler. ranked sixth, osened an
aetaralavastenby trampHag Men--
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FarmersUpset

Hogs,43-3- 5;

SteersWin
By The Associated Frets

Baylor backed (ate undisputed
leadership ot the Southwest Con
ference basketball race last Bight
as Texas A&M upset the Arkansas
Rarorbacka. 43-3-5.

In another conference game, the
University of Texas won its first
game in three loop tilts by dump-
ing Rice; 55-5-

Three games are scheduled to
morrow night. Southern Methodist
meets Baylor Arkanaas plays Rice
and Texas takes en TexasA&M.

A&M ltd nearly all the way in
aumping Arkansas Out o( a share
of the lead. Only Bob Amler, who
scored a) points, wasn't bothtred
by the Aisles.

Walt Davis was the hero ot tae
Aggies' victory. He dumped In two
field gosls in the final five min
utes to Ice the game tor A&M,

Jewell McDowell, paced Aggie
scorers with 17 points.

Texas came from behind to whip
Rice, which held a 24-1-2 lead at
one point In (he first half and was
ahead 29-2-4 at the half.

Tom Hamilton paced Texas'late
rally and his 20 points topped game
scorers.

The Longhorns went ahead with
eight minutes left to play. Rice
(railed by just one polnfwlth two
minutes to go, then Hamilton toss-

ed.In a Held goal that cinched the
victory.

Joe McDermott paced Owl scor-
ing with 15 points.

Southern Methodist and Texas
A&M are tied for secondnow. with
Arkansas fourth and Texas, Texas
Christian and Rico in a three-wa- y

tie for tutn puce.

Marshall May

ReleaseBaugh
WACO, Jan. 13. UB Baylor'a

Athletic Committee meets next
week to .consider a new footbsll
coach. Indications are Sam Baugh
Is the top choice.

Dr. W. R. White, university presi
dent, Isstnight announced thecom
mittee meeting.

Baugh. Christian Uni
versity starand-passlng'a-ce of the
Washington Professional Redskins.
looms as the No. 1 choice for the
Job if he can reach an agreement
with Washington to releasehim.

Horace Jackson, chairman of the
athletic committee, said yesterday
that "It would appear from press
reports that Owner George Mar
shall of Washington would agree
to releaseBaughundercertaincon
ditions, but I do not know what
those conditions wlu be."

He said Baush had not been
contacted,officially,, but did admit
that a contact had been made.

Bauah Wednesday night said
I'd be Interested In the job all

right If I could get things fixed
up with the Redskins."

Baylor has beenwithout a foot-

ball coach since last Friday night,
when Bob .Woodruff, quit to be
come coach and athletic director
at the University of Florida. Wood-

ruff received 812,000a year at Bay
lor. He'll get 817.000 at Florida.

Dr. White listed applicants for
the lob as Baylor coach as Homer
Cole, former professional and Ar-

kansas A&M coach; John Tomlln,
coach of Port Arthur, Tex., High
School: Bob Walsh, coach of St.
Benedict's College, and Lowell
(Red) Dawson, former Tulane Uni-

versity and professional coach,
Among those who have not ap

plied, but are considered prospects
are Baugh; Ted Deuroot, coacn oi
West Virginia; Homer Norton, for-

mer Texas A&M coach; Ray Mor
rison, coach of Austin College:
II. N. Russell, assistantcoach at
Southern Methodist, and Don
Faurot, coach at Missouri.

WatsonRecords
204-5-29 In Play

Douslass Coffee Shop and Handy
Liauor Store scored sweeps In La
dles' Bowling leagueactivity Thurs-
day evening, turning back Clark
Motor company and Leonard's
Pharmacy, respectively.

Nathan's Jewelers was a 2--1 win
ner over Zack of Margo's in the
other debate.

Zack i dominated teamplay with
game high ot 726 and top ag

gregate,2,0267 Handy's boasted
runnerup honors in gameswith an
even 7.000 while Nathan'scame In
for a 1,998 for second high aggre-
gate.

Jessie Pearl Watson,- Nathan's
paced individual scorers with a
204-52-). Dot Cauble jot IZack's col-
lected a 181-58-

BovineCogersInvodt
Ftr 8 P.M. lout With

With a record el seven victories
to 12 starts befelml them, the Biz
Sprhtsj BteeHi. snava' to Brewfiwood
toalgfet (a play the resident Lisa
ta their first District SAA ceateat
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Crosby'sTournamentBegins
With Hogan MahToWatch'

Golfers Play
On 3 Layouts

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif., Jan.13.
UV Blng , Crosby's 'ninth annual
$10,080 Invitational Golf Tourna
ment opens hero today with roost
of the station's'top golfers entered.

The competition comprise 75
amateurs and 75 professionals
Nineteen vacancies on the pro side
were tiled In qualifying rounds
yesterday. ,

For Ben Hogan, who has start-
ed a comeback campaign in spec
tacular fashion, the tournament
will provide a second big test. He
tied Sam Snead for first place In
the Los AngeleS Open Tuesday.

The Texas pro, who was injured
gravely In an automobile accident
last year, obviously was the tour
namentfavorite, for reasons both
sentimental and practical.

However, fatigue may pose a big
problem" to Bantam Ben here, no
was tied alter five das play at
Los Angeles (one round was wash-
ed out.) And he was happy when
rain forced a week' postponement
of the L. A. playoff with Snead

The Crosby Ben tfon It lastyear
will be played over threerourser.

It opens at Cypres Point today,
goes to Monterey Pmlnsula tomor
row and winds up at rugged, hilly
Pebble Beich Sunday,

The amatcrurside Includesmany
prominent men from the entertain
ment and sports world. Among
them are Leo Durocher, Lefty
O Doul, Ralph Klnir, Boh Lemon
and Jimmy Dykes, all well known
to baseball fans; and Blng's movie
colony guests, Johnny Welsmuller,
Richard Arlen, Forrest Tocker.
Dennis O'Keefe, Randolph Scott
and Frank Borzage.

Bob Hope, an early and tradl
tional entry, was .forced out by a
shoulder Injury suffered in an auto
mobtlo accident. He Was expected
to be on hsndas a spectator, how
ever.

Pro golfers, In addition to Hogan,
Included Snead. Jimmy Demaret,
Martv Furcol. Jerry Barber.
George Fazio, Ellsworth Vines,
Canr Mlddlecoff. Art Bell, Smiley
Quick. Ralph Guldahl, Bud Ward
and Byron Nelson.

Weather forecasts were favor
able.

Proceeds of the event, which
Crosby himself underwrites, are di
vided equally between the Sister
Kenny Foundation and the Monter
rey Peninsula Community inesi.

Rowan In YMCA

LeagueStart
The Coca-Col- a Rowan Drlllng

company basketball game, booked
to open the program in YMCA
leasmaslay at the Howard County
Junior college this evening, could
turn out to be the feature.

Coca-Col- a won Its one and only
start when It battered Ackcrly,
28-2-0. The Bottlers ma have the
guns to compete with the

American Legion and Grap
ette. ,

Rowan will be making Its debut
In circuit piny. Since II has play
ed no practice games, it remains
tho darkestkind of dark horse.

In other games tonight, Ackerly
tangles with the Texas and Pacific
team at 8 p. m., an hour after the

contest Is book
ed, and Center Point opposesTex
as Electric Service compsny at 0
P. m.

The Ackerly. T & P game looms
as a tossup while TES may be
slightly favored over Center Point.

HoganTo Compete
In HoustonMeet

HOUSTON, Jsn.13(1- 1- Bantam
Ben Hogan It scheduled to play
In the Houston Open Golf Tourna
ment here Feb. 23-2-

Art Gharrstt. Houston Golf As
sociation president, said he had
been advised that Hogan will skip
the Texas Open at San Antonio and
the .Rio Grande Valley Open at
Harllngen.

Bid Withdrawn
DALLAS, Jan. 13. (A Dallas

bai left the professional foctbnll
field open to Houston for now at
least.

Edward T, Dicker, head of a
local xroup that had sought a fran
chise In the NaponaJ-Amerlcs- n Pro
rooioau league, said yesterday
the application was being wltb--
drawn

BrownwtodGym

Rvggtd Lwhs
come up with a tough outfit (or (he
first time la a long, leag while.

McCulloch will probably start a
team composed of Harold Rossoa.
Howard Jones,Wayne Brown. How.
ara nataaumana rpya Mantn
tonight, Paul rrteberry aad
Amos Janesway sea'aetkw.

The Longewraf heM praetkavie
lories over Miasastd, OdessaKsriy,
MeCfutay . aa4 Lwabaeer. They've
w wo wihotc wm rem, ipct
Mvakastta Tasktissk, Lawsss, Fart
AiTBatr, iiemtt sei oassss.

aOaM'peutwo W flat favarisaa.tan

mar.Tha snaaa be searedIn
liibseso. rtWlsas

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald,

Bulldogs StageRally
To Turn Back Buffs

COAHOMA, Jan. 13 The Coa
homa Bulldogs came on In the Ute
stages of the game to nudge the
Forsan Buffaloes, 42-2- In a District
Z3ts Dasaetnau game played here
Thursday night,
"The contest was much closer
then the score Indicated. Forsan
led, 3, at the xnd ot the first
quarter and was still in front at
half time. 17-1-

Only after J. Gllmore fouled out
did the Bulldogs assume a ssfa
lead.

Wendell Shlve, returning to full

Fifteen Colts

In Futurity
With tha hulk nf nlr( tint v.'DUMsn

peeled until Just prior to the dead-

line. Howard County Sheriffs Pos-

se officials report 15 entries have
been received for the second an
nual Big Spring Futurity, whleb
will be run April 23.

The event, strictly a breeders'
event, requires the nomination of
the by Jan. 15, only
two days away.

Recent entrlea Include two by
Lewis BiackweU. who u the breed.
er of Battle Creek, lastyear's win- -'

ner. BiackweU Is a resident ot
Amarillo and active In the Na
tional Quarterhorse association,

Two other entries from that area
were received whenBUI and Ralph
Jones of Amarillo and Claude
each nominated a hopeful.

W. A, Krone, owner of tbe K
ranch at Electra, has entered a

ot hit own breeding.
A local entry, that ot H. P.

Woolen, brings the same bloodlines
In this year's Futurity as Battle
Creek.
, Wooten's filly. Miss Winn 2nd, is

by My Texas Dandy stock oa the
sire side.

Two te entries have ar-
rived. One Is from Joe Priest ot
Tacares,Fla bred oa his ranch
there, and the other from Van
Nuys. Calif., mads byHoward Kat
un and cordon coveriy,

Other certain entries are assur-
ed from the local stables of Tucker
and Vaughn, DUlards and Tom
Roden.

A dozen or more local ellgibles
are In training here at tha Sheriff
Posse grounds.

j
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SeahofmNamed

To APrep
DALLAS. Jan. 13. (A Austin

High School's J, T, Seaholm,
center, made the first team

ot the National High School All- -

America Football Squad announc-
ed by Mose Slmms.

simms, chairman of the football
commttteo of the Wigwam Wise--
men ot America, and originator of
the National High School All-St- ar

Game, released a list of 1,204 play
ers onsix tesmsand the honorable
mention list. These players are
eligible tn play In the second a
nual all-st- same, be said.

Coaches ot the two teams will
be Harold (Red) Drew, University
of Alabama, and Will Walls, Uni-

versity of Corpus Chrlatl.
Three other Texam landed In the

lop six tesms. Bill Waggoner,
Wichita Falls halfback, made the
secondteam; JamesDuncsn, Mar-

shall center, the fourth, and Ssm
Ward, Laredo end. the sixth.

These Texans are on the honor-
able mention list:
rrink S3don. Pert Aru,nr. kits; Iter

Ptct, Ttmpl bttkl BM Follun. Alkt
btck. Jtck Kct7, Amartno tick; Jo

rtck. Lubbock UckUl Tommr Andrrlon.
Ilmutea. fcsck; BUI Orttn. Corptu CbrUtl,
btck; Jtrrr rittptrlck. HrHnto. UckU;
rvut fv... rtati... i..wt. n.a -- .,.'
tndj BUI Um. Dtalioa, (Utrd' Paul Itutk-in- t.

ua BniK, ctatm Wrat ailbo.

Bud RelUu. Wink, katki Bobbr Snn.
Lubbock, back: 0D Mills. Pert Arthur,
back) Robert KmwIci. Waco, Utklai Jim- -r

Wood. Cortlcana. auardt Jaik Artht.
bald. Midland Park iDaUaai. tacklai T4.ar HutMa, WaxAfcachl. back! Marrta
TatavJlbUtw . (uardi DarraU UPltta. Port
ArUwr, suardi itrtr rtvta. Wlchll ratli,
tndi Ed Moor. Highland Park (Dtllu).
back! Biota Brldtta. drind Pniria. .
Slaa atodar,Auilln. fuardt darottl RitTti.

foai raw Krvia, ootua, M1
m. miiii. gan ADioaw back.

Slmmi aald tt alto el tho wouM
bo aaatcd later, '

Jf 't
.

7 j Anprisan

Evtry Big Spring

Nott Qmr

(

Fri, Jan.13, 1950

time acUon after a football injury
had kept him on the sidelines,
played a btg part In the Coahoma
victory. Shlve acored 14 points,

BUI Bennett counted 11 points to
run his season's total to 169 In 12
games. Ed Dickson counted ten tor
a season's aggregate of 117 points.

Coahoma turned back Sterling
City night, 51-1- with
Benhetfa 14 contributing
largely to the victory. Dickson
Iratled with 13 while Rod Cramer
had nine.

The now have won 11 ofu nans w aaicrTheir league rec-or-d

stands at five won and one
lost.

Ed Robertson's team competes
In the Hermlelgh tournament to-
night. The BuUdoes Dlav Hom
lelgh In their opening round game.
COAHOMA m ru rr-- pr ipSMI 1C

J;,fJ2,tt I S--i ' u
if. S 3 1 S..'.'.".CTmtr , 0--. 0 0

?'? i o a i
10-1-4 1Total ........ ti n it iatORSAN CtS) ro rtJk. pp tp

Ollmoro i e-- s a
V. Bcaaitt ... ........j.. a s i iSuttlta .......... t l-- J J 4
IluatUa .... 3 s a
Camp ,,,., s l- -i e
ClMton .......... i 1 o

TOUla .. ii Itfor. br 4uarttrtl
uoanona
roriao.

Grimm Will Sign
ContractToday

DALLAS, Jan, 13. W
Charley Grimm, twice manag-
er of the ChicagoCubs and

a of 'that.
National League Baseball-Club- ,

tly was to sign a three-year,- 1

J30.000 a year contract.totnsn-ag- e

Dallas of the Texas
League.

Grimm resigned his exeeu--'
tive post with Chicago a few
days ago to accept Oilmen
Dick Burnett's offer to man-
age Dallas.

SOPHS DEFEAT

WOLVES, 19-1-3

Big Spring high school basket-
ball tesmshalved a twin bill with
the Colorado City, Wolves here
inursasy nigni. --

After tho loca sophomore ettib
naa Budged the Colorado City B
Club. 19-1-3. the Wolf reeularaacur.
ned past the steerB team,.30-1-

Richard Prahm starred for the
Big spring sophomores,hitting far
At POUUS, "

The sophomores and,Junior hich
csgerswill go to Loralne for two
games Monday, it has been an.
nounced.

Mm
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By

TexaaMI edged
51-4-9, last sight ad the twa Tessa

again tonight at
It was tha epeateg

game for the vlciors ad they watt'
It In a wild over-tim-e peried.

The-- score was tied, ,4M4t, at tha
end of 'regular play, A Jtetd gcal
by A&I's Harlan ha4
knotted (he count,

Austin led, 49-4- wHh a Rtlwtte
and 45 seconds to go in tha ever--
time period. Then Cotton Mathys
sank a field goal for AW aad,

mode two Snore la the
last minute. Bud Booth's free, threw
ended the Scoring.

Jim Wilson ol Austin" was high
scorerfor the garnet with 17 points.

and RilpVi Huckley ot
Austin bad 16 points each, t

meets the of
Corpus Christl in a

at Abilene tonight.

By The Press
Today a year ago

harness horses in $150,060 .

fire at Saratoga Springs, N, Y.
Three yearsago Harold (Red)

Drew reslsned as head football
coach at to replace
Frank Thomas as coach at AU
bama.

Five .year ago Byron Nelsoa
took the lead in the Phoenix Open
Colt Tourney with a score
of 133.

Ten years ago New York beat
Toronto, settinga tw Nstten- -'

el Hockey League record of. is
straight games without a defeat.
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JDdosPastorToSpeakAt Dedication
OtJNewBaptistChurchHereSunday
jot: utfcerc.Peakof mnaawin

nerve aa aaalnspeaker at the dedi-

catoryaecvleeaof the newly erected
Trinity Baptist church, 810 11th

Haee, (hmday afternoon at 3
deck.

WILCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

g. I. i:4B Worship 11:00

jb. aad 7:15 sua.

W. 4th aad Laacaste

eEEBQSSSJvjJPKpgSSKflHBHEeKB82VeeHl(

BBBBBjnsTBfiliBsBjr

Cor Main t Tanth Sts. II Rev. John E, Kolar I
I PM,or I

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBS1 8:30 A.M.
Church School :4J A M

Morning Worship 10:50 A.M
Youth Fellowship 8:43 P,M
Evanlng Wonhlp 7:30 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evanlng Worship 7:43 P.M.

BBBBnulBBlBBBBBBBPBmMbIB
sEaEtV '
( i'flL VaEkV

EEEt BsVBsSsSsSsSfl

sESBnEtESESESLaB

ute
aftanggjl

LUTHER a PEAK

Bplrtual

sermon.

church during evening

taught

Ralph

officers
church

l..hitrh
Dedication fol- - accepted,

lowed two-da- y Fellowship' morning worship hour,
featuring of discuss

rv.'niUeVwinMonday'evenlml"; at
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at 10 o'clock. Pastor Marvin H.
Clark la boat pastor.

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd ha
haardon tht sermon-subjec-t, "The
Art Of Renewal," daring
tht morning services at the
Presbyterian church Sunday. Peg.
gy Lamb will the aolo,
Redeemer Divine," prior to &y

.
For the aueceedloffour Sunday.
mission schoolwill bo held at the

the regular
worablp Mission classes will
be for all age groups.Teach
era Include the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. L. E. Milling, Mr.
A. B. Brown, Mrs. R. D, Bailee.
Penny Ruhmann and Mr. and Mra.

McKenxie.

Installation services all new
church will be at St.
Paul'sLutheran Sunday aft-

ernoon. At the same time, all
nAem MnA nlhf .nnnnri tti.

fftf iUm Nur wllf lul
services will be

a During the
meeting group visit-- the Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer will

topic, "What Shall I Do For
My Chruch." Sunday school

7:30 and at "P- -

I, The Rev. and Mrs Ad. H.
Dr. Johnson and '" today to attend Lirth.

Rev. Ray Tatum Amarillo. "an Pastor's iRe--

The church baa Lutheran church
since October. Serv-- bock. Rev. K. W. Keller will

Ices were held in new building serve as host pastor at the confer-whe-n

only per tent ence The will be
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At the Wesley Methodist church,
the Rev. C. C. Hardaway will pre-
sent the sermon, "Who Will Cast
The First Stone?" during the morn
ing service. He will speak on the
subject, "They That Mourn." In the
evening. Members of the choir will
nreent the anthem, "We Thank
Thee For This Morn," by Ackley
during the service Sunday morn-
ing and Peggy King and Betty
Knight will sing the duet. "Did You
Thtnt to Pray?" prior to the eve
ning sermon.

Five new deaconswill be ordain-
ed at apacial services at the First
Baptist church Sundayafternoon at
3 o'clock. They will Include W. L.
Mead, Harlan Choate, John Frank
Jones, Paul Sledgeand Orvllle Bry
ant. The ordaining council will be
composedof all Baptist pastors In
Big Spring.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be heard
over KTXC Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. He will speak on the sub--

jeer, "Enjoying aod," from Luke
1:45-4- 7. A religious moving picture
will be projected at 4 o'clock. Dur-
ing the evening worship service,

r. O'Brien will present, "God's
Silent Blessings." with scriptural
text found in Hoiea 14:8.

Members of the First Methodist
choir will present an anthem.
with soloists. Mary JaneHamilton
and Mra. Bill Grlese, prior to the
morning church service at the
First Methodist church. The Rev,
Aisle H. Carleton will be heardon
the subject, "The Authority of the
Bible For Today," during the
morning church service. In the
evening, be will apeak on "Over
stating Our Poverty'

At the Westslde Baptist church,
the Rev. Cecil Rhodea will apeak
on "Kinitdom Values.." from Mat
tbew 3:1-1-2 during the morning
hour, "Great Leadera of Men, '
will serve aa the evening sermon
text, brought by the pastor.

"Thinking Things Out," will be
the aermon-subje-ct used by the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson of the First
Christian church Sunday morning.
Ho will ijieak on "Joy In Heaven
And In Earth," In the evening.'

"Ufa," la the subject of the lesson-

-sermon which will be read In
all Churches of Christ. Scientist,
and in the local Reading room,
217 Main. Sunday morning. The
Golden Text is: "Mow that the
dead are raised,even Moses shew-
ed at the bush, when he calleth
the Lord the God of Abraham,
and the God of Isaac,and the God
of Jacob. For He la not a God of
the dead, but of the living: for all
live unto Him." (Luke 20:37-98-)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n ia the fol
lowing from the Bible: 'For aa
the Fatherhath Ufe In himself; so
hath He given to the Son to have
life In himself." (John 3 24) The
lesson sermon also includes the
passaie tram the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy; "Life la dl
vine Principle. Mind. Soul. Spirit,
Ufe la without beginning and with-o-ut

end." (Page 488)

The Rev. J. M. Foahe. pastor,
will conduct both services at the
Church el God, West Fourth' and
Galveston, Sunday. He will speak
at the devotional hour, 10:44 a. m.
and during the eVenlog worship
hour, 7 o'clock. Sunday school U
at 843 a. ra. Services will be held
Tuesday andThursday eveningsat
7:30 o'clock, v ,

.

The internationalChristian Radio
program will be broadcast over
KB6T Sunday morningat 8:30. At
the Main atreet Church of Ged,
Corner Tenth and Main, the. Rev.
John E. Kolar will aseaken the
subject. "Christian Unity." during
the morning service and ai the
evening hour at T;M o'clock. Sun
day achool h at 8:44 a. m.: Youth
Fellowship at 8:38 p. .. feUewe4
by the staawkatlon at 7;38 o'
clock. Fred J, WhHaker wtft
wet tM aeag aervtee,
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The Church reachesfar in. touching the lives and heartsof men
everywhere. Its is long. Its protection is

The Church is responsible for thousandsof hospitals, colleges,
and other service institutions. Its missions extendinto city slums
and to the distant corners of the world. As an agent for the relief
of suffering, promoting spiritualeducation,and contributing to better
living, it hasno equal.

Can afford not to have a part in what the Church is doing
to spread truth," promote good citizenship,stemthe tideof juvenile
delinquency, heal the sick, and minister to destitutepeoples.

No short-rang-e view of the Church can do it justice, for each:

separatecongregation is one link in a vast chain of enterprisesfory
human betterment

It is fine to have a part in such a project It Is a duty to one's
family and to God to accept a part of this responsibility.
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New Projectsi Named
By Gi7 Scouf Leaders

At least tw mw yrejeets easae
t ottte Gkl Seeut Leadership

fraWaf Cettrse keid here Wedaes-fe-y

aad Thursday. Mary CtM,
kw Meld direeter, wit in charge
f the fear Kutai which were

hour at she local.Scout but
.Immediately feifcwiag the dos-

sal MMMa Thursday afternoon,
leaders voted to have a leaders
stub. Organizational meeting has
been act for Wednesdayat 9:45 a.
m. at the "Scout hut. Plans call
tor the appointment of a steering

i committee which will plan pro--
grams and discussions for the
Club.

Leaders also voted to have' a
uniform exchange at the home of
Mrs. Bay Nichols. Scoutswho have
uniforms which are no(.longer the
proper slie or which they are not
ustef, will be asked to take them
to the Nichols home.

During the closing sessionsof the
eourse, program planning was dls--

i

Mrs. C.R;Pool

Is Named Honoree
Mrs. C. II. Fool was named hon--

held in ihJwSL: $ ffi? rZl .
fianilm MM W.t ith Tht.r-rf.- ,,

afternoon. Mrs. Dan Bostlck was
the assistanthostess,

Refreshment! wpre jprvrrl (n Iho
following; Mrs. T. E. Sanders,
Mrs. Oliver Cofer, Jr., Mrs. J. C.
Armstesd, Mrs. C. II. Helm, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Edna Sanders,
Mrs. C. J. James,Mrs. II. L Rich-bur-

Mrs. Opal Theaux, Mrs C.
R. Pool, Mrs. Dan Bostlck and Mrs.
George Sanders.

OurNew 1950Book

M BO II

Qw New Needlework Book con.
tains instructions for crocheting
the rug shown above.

Also nine other "free" patterns;
crocheted t, slippers,
tablecloth, potholders. star dolly,
apron, fan dolly, handkerchief ed-
gings, crocheted hat, and how to
make slip covers, draperies and
lamp shade. It's a book
containing about 100 additional pat-ter-

which you may order.
To order: Sepd 15 cent in coin to
Needlework Bureau, Big Spring
Herald, Box 229. Madison Square
Station, New York, N. Y.

tweed. DetaSsieeaeenktftgthe op--
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and activity periods and the eles
tag el RteetlBga were discussed.
Soage aad staging games were
reviewed, DMCuseten also, ceeeera--
ed the deeds and interest ef the
g4ris taking pan ta the Scouting
IBQY6aSlCfK

These attending the sessions
were Mrs. W.V. Seals. Mrs. Floyd
Mays. Mrs. B. F. Mabe. Mrs. Earl
Reynolds. Mrs. Clyde E." Thomas,
Jr., Mrs. T. J. Williamson, Mrs.
Ray Nichols; Mrs. W. R. Rogers,
Mrs, Inex Brown, Mrs. Mary re,

and Mrs. Zolllo Beykla,

HealthEducation

Study Is Held
For the Dst six weeks, members

Of the high school and eighth grade
girls physios! education depsrt.
ment have devotedmost of thtlr
class time to health education.

Aran Phillips and Anna Smith,
health and physical education in-

structors, have presented lectures
and led class discussions dealing

lit. ik. S?f&1l V I fan a &AMjalfllt
'various phases of health have..,,.5.,.j,., ,..,.. ..a At..."ft'."""""" " """ - "

cusslons,
Most of the films were secured

through the cooperation of Mrs.
Ramona Harris and Mrs. Esther
Trantham of the Howard County
Health unit and Mrs. Louise Hor--
ton. Big Spring public schoolshealt
nurse. Posture and exercise, body
defense against disease, food and
nutrition, body framework and the
Value of a smile were some of the
film themes.

Special emphasiswas placed on
cancer and tuberculosis when the
films, "Choose To Live," "Enemy
X." "Behind the Shadows" snd
"Cloud in the Sky," were shown.

Parents were Invited to attend
some of the 'sessionsand seversl
mothers accepted.

Mrs. Myrtle Sims
MarriesRoy Martin

Nuptial vows wereexchanged by
Mrs, Myrtle Sims and Roy Martin,
both of Big Spring, in Lovlngton,
N. M. Monday evening.

Mrs. Martin, the former Myrtle
Wise Sims, Is a native of Howard
county, but has lived for the past
several years In Mississippi. She
returned to Big Spring to make her
home In 1949 and since that time
has been employed by the Big
Spring hospital and the Malone-Hoca-n

hospital as practical nurse.
Martin, also a native of Howard

county Is engaged In the farming
Industry M the community.

Following a short visit In the
homo of the-- bridegroom's sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Grayson. In Hobbs. N. M..
the bride and bridegroom returned
to where they will make
their home.

Airport School Pupils
Present Radio Program

Airport school students presented
a radio program over KBST Thurs
day afternoon. Theme for the pro
gram was "Winter." Songs and
three choral readings were pre
sented.

Mrs. Nan Alexander. Mrs. Burke
Plant and Mrs. Bill Grtese direct
ed the program.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickle of
Detroit, Mich, are guests In the
homes of his brothers, -- Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Mr, and Mrs,
Arthur Pickle and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Pickle. This Is the first time
(he brothers have been together In
19 years.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service ".. 10:50 A.M.

"Thinking Things Out'
EveningService , 7:so pjM.

"Joy In HeavenAnd In Earth."

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H THOMPSON Paster

T
r 'ComeLet Ua ReasonTofethr"

JLORD'S DAX SERVICES
Worship..... 9 AJ4.
Bible ClaMes , 10 A--

Worship ., ,. 11:00JUL
' Ereato., ,,. J,,7:00PJL

LlApYD CX)NNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
. 1401 HAIN

Don Conley Gives
TalkForP-TA-At

WastWard School
Dm Coaler served as guest

anaV- - it thft trtMttatr fit the Writ
Ward Pareat-Tesch-er Association

at the tehool Wednesdayevening.
Speaking on the subject,, Team

work Between Community Ages-ekf.- "

Conley stressedthat each
organization should with

the whole team tor the good of the
community. Ha said that no organi-

sation should think only of itself

but should strive for the betterment

of all others In the area.
Members of the fourth graae

'class presenteda musical program

under the direction ot Mrs. A. u.
Vfest. ...

Those attending wera Mrs. C.R.
Moad, Mrs. E. T. Reynolds, Mrs.
Deals, Mrt . J. W. Bryant, Jr., Mrs.
E. .A. Rider. Mrs. Leroy Brooks,
Mrs. Claude Vaughn, Jr., Mrs. Lois
Smith, Mrs. H. E. Atkinson, Rose
itmnrt- - Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins,

Mrs. C. W. Peurlfoy, Mrs. Jim
'Engstrom. Mrs. Frank Medley.
Mrs. M. D. Cross, Mrs. B. N. Bur
oirghs. Mrs. John M. Tucker, Mrs.
V. L. Perkins, Mrs. Cart Madison.
Mrs. Blesdoe O'Brien, Mrs. Olan
Preas.Mrs. Jsck Y. Smith, Mrs.
Lois Coston.

Mr. a. E. Bradbury. Mrs. Mary
Isaacks, Corrine South, Mrs. Mar-

vin Hayworth, Mrs. Sherman Whit-.v- -

Mn. E. G. Buchanan, Mrs.
Cecil Penlck, Mrs. Cecil WUllams,
Mrs. George Angun. Mrs. r. "
Medley, Mrs. Roy Moore. Mrs. A.

B. West, Mrs. H. IL Rutherford.
Mrs. Durward Lewter, Mrs. D. L.

Davie. Mrs. P. C. Crall and Adele
Strickland,

SecretPal Names
ExchangedAt Club
srr nal names were exchang

ed at the meeting of the Police
Wives Auxiliary in the home of

Mrs. L. P. Trammel!. Sliver Hills
Addn.. --Thursday evening.

Announcement wss msde that
Mrs, T. M. MslOne will entertain
the club In her home. 406 E. 22nd.
Thursday, February2.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were lerved.

Those presentwere1 Mrs. E. w
York, Mrs. M. L. Klrby, Mrs. W.
D. Green, Mrs. T. M. Malone and
Mrs. L. P. Trammel!, hostess.

Baptist Class Has
BusinessMeeting

Members ot the TEL Classot the
First Baptist church held a regular
business session In the home of
Delphla Gordon Thursday night.

After .the opening prayer was
given by Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Sr, Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave a
devotional oasea on me merac,
Faith."
Plans for the yearbook were made

and secretpal names were drawn.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following: Mrs. J. L. Haynes. Mrs.
G, W. Martin, Mrs. W. J, Alexan-
der, Mrs. J. E. Brown. Mrs. W. E.
Msnn, Mrs. C E. RIchsrdson, Sr .
Mrs. J. J. Cormas and Mrs. A. H.
Baker.

EasyWrap-Aroun- d

jflfc 3505
SIZES

1242

A crisp brunch coat belongs In
every washablewardrobe I This one
la trim and tailored with a notched
collar treatment, natty pocket.
fremlnlfie, too, with the touch of
eyeiet edging.

No. 3S6S Is cut la sizes 12. II.
18, 18. 20, M, JX, 40, and .42.
Sue 18, 3s yds, 35-U-u

Send 2S cents for PATTERN
With name,address and style num-
ber. State slie desired.
, Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT. Big Spriag Herald.121, W.
ita st. New yorx li. w. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handliagof
order via first class mall bteWde
an extra S eeeta per pattern.

Would you like to ee4 Otlectfott
ef Mere than 190 other patters
styles that baatodea designs far ail
wmberaof the family from tbiy
tU ad grwUe attrii to lusters
had mbaes, rutKi aad larger
siee waaae? Juat btckrfe (he
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK
ta yew pattern order. It's a k4g

RIBBON
HAMBLlNGS

Guess wa all have Elasteln's
trouble la our .own way.

After the announcement that Al
bert Einstein had finished the mat
emaltcal formulation of his unified
field theory, the scientist was
asked what reaction It .received at
the American Academy Of Ad
vanced Science. According to re-
ports, Elasteln replied: "I always
have two kinds ot audiences, the
blind and the deaf. The blind ones
never see. and.the deaf ones are
my colleagues who don't Vrant to
near."

O O O

Don't ever say "can't" when
you're talking about somenew bus
iness which a state wants to oper-
ate.

The stateof Missouri announced
last Saturday that it bad gone Into
the baby-sittin- g business and
thought It probably was the first
state In the union to do so. (H
you're a real Texsn, you know a
thing like that could never hap-
pen). .

And, yes, Indeed, the State ef
Texas came back with the an
nouncementthat it was happy that
Missouri has gone Into the baby-
sitting business and congratulated
It for being the second state to do
so.

"We," said Texas F.mployment
'Commission officials "have been
'in the baby-sittin- g business two
years."

Being In the baby-sittin- g busi-

ness meansthat baby-sitte- rs ipply
with the employment commission
and are sent to needy parents Just
as farm hands apply Z)r Jobs and
are sent to farmers.

Some people Just never give
up. There's a itory about some
burglars who raided toy T. W.
Basta bakery In St Paul. Minn.,
determined to eet at least some
thing. They removed a storm win- -
dow, openedthe inside window and I

then found thst a large refriger
ator still blocked their entrance.
They made off with the storm
window,

Dr. C.E.Thomas

Is GuestSqeaker

For P-T-A Meeting
Dr. Clyde E .Thomas, Jr. was

the featured speaker at a meeting
of the CollegeHeights A held at
the school Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Bertha Boldlng directed the
fourth grade students in a pro-
gram presentation. Room count
and prize went to the fourth grade.

Thoseattending were: Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. J. E. Brown. Mrs.
M. Morgan. Mrs. R. II. Halbrook,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Clyde
E. Thomas, Jr.. Mrs. Norman. S.
Spencer, Mrs. Relerce Jones. Mrs.
Maurice Koger. Mrs. II. IL Ste-
phens,Mrs. West, Mrs. Bob Salter
white, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.
A. W. Dillon, Mrs. Haley Haynes,
Mrs. Herbert Rule, Mrs. Annaclne
Glaser. Mrs. Hoy C. Hester, Mrs.
Troy Harreii, Mrs. A. J. Alien.
Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Mrs. E E.
Reynolds. Mrs. Gambert Ward
Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mrs. W. J. Hi-

rer, Mrs. V. C. Barber, Mrs, Joe
Hamby, Mrs. J. M. Saunders,Mrs.
ZIrsh LeFevre. Mrs. W. N. Sher-
wood, Mrs. BUI Seals, Mrs. Ted
Derby and Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Pea-
cock.

Two Visitors
Are ClassSpeakers

Mrs. Homer Haysllp ot St. Louis.
Mo. and Mrs. L. A. HoUey, both
former residents of Big Spring,
were guests of the First Christian
Homemakers classat a party given
Thursday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. N. C. Bell, oil East Park.
Both women gave talks.

Other hostesses for the affair
were: Mrs. A. C. Savage and Mrs.
R. A. Elder.

Mrs. G. W, Dabney, class presi-
dent, was In charge of the business
session. Games were played.

Those attending were: Mrs. II.
L. Bobannon,Mrs. George Dabney, i
Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence, Mrs. F. M Purser,Mrs,
J. IL Stiff, Mrs. J. D. Benson.
Mrs. L. A. Holley, Mrs. Homer
Haysllp. Mrs. Tom Rosson. Mrs.
GeneCrenshaw, Mrs. Mary Eriell,
Mrs. Carl Enell, Mrs. R. J. l,

Mrs. J. R. Cresth, Mrs. R.
A, Elder. Mrs.-- A. C. Savage. Mrs.
William Dal. Xfr J It rlnv
Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson.

Installation Tonight

Installation of 1950 officers of the
Pythian Sisters will be held in the
Knights of Pythias ball at 7:30
o'clock tonight. .

XYZ Club Meets
In President's
HomeOn Thursday

Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. L, D
ChraBo and Mrs. Roy Bruce were
hostesses to a dinner meeting of
the, XYZ club held In the Chrane
home, 1502 Martha, Thursday eve-

ning.
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, newly ejected

president, was In charge of the
business session. Mrs. Lee Harris,
at the requestof the club president,
read the constitution, Routine busi-
nesswas completedand Mrs. Doug-

las Orme, Mrs. Harold Canning,
Mrs. Merrill Crelghton and Mrs.
Walker Bailey were named as the
Februsryhostesses.

A gift was presented to Mrs. II
M. Jsrrett,past president, of the
club.

After dinner wss served, games
of bingo were played. Mrs. Lee
Harris. Mrs. JamesVines. Mrs. C.
O. NalleyrMra. Donald Anderson,
Mrs. II. M. Jarrett and Mrs,
Phillips were bingo winners.

"Music In Texas
Is ProgramTheme

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty directed the
program, "Music In Texas," at
the meeting ot the Music Study
club in the borne of Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, 500 Runnels, Wednesday
evening.

oiners on me program inciuaea
Mrs. Lamun who discussed
symphony orchestras In Dallas,
Austin and Waco and El Paso;
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, who presented
ine program on aan Anwoio ana
iuary jiue utuiuiuu wuu viwkc uu
Amarlllo, Corpus Christl and Lub- -
bock,

Most Texas cities have received
national recognition with their sym- -

ttiAi-i- ni.(tliAti at anrl Tavsi nlrjiiiuu utwiicauasi hsju avaa aasaato
-- econd In the United States In the
number of symphony orchestras.

Those attending were Mary Jane
Hamilton. Mrs. II "l. Jarratt, Mrs
J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Everett El-

lis, Mrs. Homer Wllloughby. Mrs
Omsr Pitman. Sr., Mrs. II. Cf
Keaton, Mrs. Bill Griese. Mrs. J.
A. Holly, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mra. Harold Talbot, Mrs. Bob
Mlddleton and Roberta Gay.

CHURCH

will be held at 7 and 9:30 a. m.
and week day masses are at 7:30
a. m. Confessionsare heard before
the dally mass, and from 7 to
8:30 p. m. Saturdays. At the Sa-

cred Heart Catholic church (Latin
American) Sunday massesare at
8:30 and 10:30 o'clock under the
direction of the pastor.

0 0 0

The Rev. Everett M. Ward, pas
tor ot the State Street Baptist
church, will be beard on tbe sub
ject, "And He Knew Not That The
Lord Had Departed From Him,"
based on Judges 15:15-20- . Sunday
school is at 10 a. m. and BTC will
meetat 6:45 p. m. During the ser--
mon hour, the Rev. Ward will dls- -

!Cuas the text, "Let Your Light
Shine." from Matt. 3:13-1-

At tbe Church of Christ, East
Fourth and Benton, Herbert Love,
minister will talk on "Tbe Conver
sion ot Cornelius,'' from Acts 10:11.
During the evening worshipperiod,
Minister Love will discuss the sub
ject of "Marriage." based on Matt.
19:3-1- ,

O 0. o

The Rev. I. A. Smith will con-

duct both morning and evening
worship services at the ParkMeth
odlst church Sunday.'Morning serv-
ices are at 11 a. m. Sunday school
Is at 10 Methodist Youth
Fellowship will convene at the
church at 6 p. m., to be followed
by tbe evening sermon at 7 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meetings are
scheduled at 7:30 o'clock under
the direction of the pastor.
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with my atd patients and new
alike.
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Phtlips
T6 Speak

Shine Philips will be the speaker
for a Girl Scout banquet to be
held In the Mesa Room. In Lamesa
at 7 o'clock this evening. Ills sub-

ject will be "A Parent'sDuty To
Youth."

Over 1Q0 personsare expected to
attendthe meeting which will honor
the following Scout leaders, Mrs.
ouster Reed, Brownie Troop 11,
Mrs. Derwood Peterson, Brownie
Troop 1; Mrs. Joe B. Whitlow, In-
termediate Troop 12, Freda
Gardener, Sarah Parker; Inter
mrtlate Troup 8, Mrs. Betty
Crow ell. Intermediate Troop 7.

Installation will be held for the
following officers: John Agce, pres-
ident, Mrs. Robert Koger,

Mrs. Joo Spikes, secre-
tary, Mrs. Boyd Echols, registrar.
Jack Mitchell, treasurer-- finance
chairman, Mrs Hugh Gaines, pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Elmer Cope

leuinrointiatlnn rhalrmm Mr. n...U
Treadaway, camp chairman and
Betsy Battle, public relations chair
man.

WoodmenLeader

Honored At Tea
In FleemanHome

Mrs. Laura E. Krebs of Austin,
state Manager of the Woodmen

was honored at an Informal
tea given Thursday afternoon In
ithe home of Mrs. G E Fireman
jot Lancaster Circle members'
called from 3 to 5 p.m

Mrs. Krebs Is In Big Sarins tor
conferences concerning Woodmen
Circle work. Tonight, she will make
an official visit to the local grove
and will Install officers for theyear. The Installation will be held
at the WOW hall at o'clock.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangement of red and white
carnations. Flowers were placed at
vantage points throughout the en-
tertaining rooms.

MARVELOUS

NO MONEY

ju.MAIL COUfON

ZAU JEWILRY CO.
Waal ia4 rat

watcJton

CASH D CHARSE Q CO,D.Q
(a,..,.

:- ;-
nim cefae ereeft
VHy

Big gprfag (Tex&a) .HcraM.

WesleyCarroll

EntertainsHD

Mrtf Wesley Carroll entertained
the members ot the Center Point
Home Demonstration clubIn her
home Thursday,afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Hull presided during
the business session. Committee
chairman were appointed Including
Mrs. J. W. Brlgance, program,'
Mrs. A. A. McKlnhey, member
ship Mrs. AUen Hull, finance; Mrs.
It. S. Hanson, exhibit; Mrs. Don
Capansky, marketing and Mrs. Al-

bert Davis, personal service chair-
man.

A Muter Mix demonstration was
conducted by Mrs. Wesley Carroll
and Mrs. Don Capansky.

Announcement was msde that
future club meetings will be held
on first and third Tuesdays of escb
month. Mrs. Don Capansky will
serve as hostessat the next meet
ing, January 17.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. S. Hanson. Mrs. Frank
hum. Airs. e. a. huh. Mrs. Albert
Davis. Mrs. C. E. Prather. Mrs.
Cliff Prather.Mrs. A. A. McKlnney.
Mrs Holbert Fuller and the host-
ess,Mrs. Wesley Carroll.

FeaturedOn Program

Dr J E. Hogan and Dr. G. E.
Peacockwere featured on the pro
gram or the area meeting of the
Texas Medical association which
was held In Seminole Thursday
night. They were accompanied by
Dr. G. F. Dillon.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 26 POUNDS
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TERMS

PublicSplitting
Is Sorority Topic -

"PuWlc seeakag"was the in.gram topie when the Alpha OA
Chapter of ptUos Sigma Afefcer
met at the Settles hotel Thursday.
evening tor a program bustweea--

Maxlne White and Sally Moora
presented the program emfhashW
lag the approach and preparatieal
ot a speech.

Ruth Webb, president, presided
it the business session at which
time plans were made ta order a
set of public speaking volumes to
be used for club study.

Announcementwas made by Dot
Day, social chairman, that the
next' meeting.. Jan. 26. will be a
social In the homed Pat Shannon,
1017 Nolan.

Attending the meeting were Jeaa
Phillips. Joyce Williamson. Myrtla
Franklin, Minnie Earle Johnson;
Ida Stokcsv Blllle Smith, Salty
Moore, JeanSmith, Maxlne White,
mary nan uooason, kuid -- wer.

'Dot Day, Pat Shannon and Jamie
biido.

Mtr
COUGHS
BUI T8 C0LBS

n heme
reawty to ut Is VvapoRub

triad; KM II pcnmda and am lalat to
obUmm taklii It onlil I ft dawa to lie,
wand." Mra. Lao HaTuUad, Xooto 1.
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SAVE UP TO 0V ON FINE WATCHES

PricesareWHITTLED DOWN to CLEABANCESIZB. ... way,way1
down in Zales biggestof all watchsales. Her you'ir find well,
known, nationally advertisedwatches. . . watchesfamed"for
their beauty, dependability,and accuracy.. Don't wait . .
Come in NOW . . . Today . . . Pick but several of these fine
watchesfor anniversary,graduation,andFather'sDay presents.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

For nearly two thousandyearsIt seemedthattbsprophet
baaguessedwrong, israei ia more iirnuy poseeesea

. the fatherland today than hasbeen thecasefor nearly
three thousandyears. But Israel passedthrough deep,
watersandgreattribulations. There is wisdomin keep-- .

lng doseto God and avoiding tribulations. "Then will
causeyou to dwell in this place, in the land that gave
your fathers, for ever and ever." Jer. 7:7.

'jt

Despite DebatesResponsibility
tor FormosaPolicy is Executive '

Although tom other members of the
committee Mid they didn't hear him fir
It, Chairman Connally of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee says that Sec--
retary of State Achesonassured tho com- -

mltee that Formosa wasn't necessary to
the defense of the Pacific area.

This little mlx-u- p stems from the fact
that Acheson met with the committee la
a closed session, and a resume of what
was aald was delivered by Senator Con-nal- ly

to the press later.
In the main, the Acheson report as re-

tailed by the Texsn stuck faithfully to the
policy recently announced by President
Truman that Is, no direct aid to Chiang
Kai-she- k on Formosa, a atrlct hands-of-f

policy In China's civil war.
Five Republican senators who want

direct action to save Chiang sat In on the
conference. One of them. Senator Know-lan- d

of California, said he wAn't satisfied
with Acheson'a report. Virtually nobody1
expected him to be. As one of the prin-
cipals in an effort to snow-ba- ll tho China
Issue Into national political Issue, Know-lan- d

would be satisfied with nothing less

DeclineInto SinglePartyStatus
WouldBeUnwholesomeForU.S.

Bill Boyle, chairman Of the Democratic
National Committee, Is reported to have

aid recently, in an access of seal and
enthusiasm, that the Democratic party
would rule Ihe nation'for the balance of
the century If it gets by US2.

Well, the idea may entrance Bill Boyle,
granting that be was correctly quoted;
but we don't want any part of It.

The wodern world hasseen enough of
one-part-y states Germany, Italy, Russia
and Japan,,,to name a few of recent
memory. The only political situation that
approaches the one-part-y state to

b the state suffering from a vis-

itation of splinter parties dozens oflittle
'prigs of parties, each vrith Its chosen
leader, pulling and hauling every which-wa- y

and making It Impossible for any-
body to do anything. France as of the'
preseat moment Is a pretty (air sample
et th sallaier-psrt-y state,

We believe In the two-par- ty system, un--e-ttr

wbiah this nation ha flourished for to

Notebook-H-i! Boyli

Superstition Strong
EverOnThisFridayThe 13

JfEW YORK, UT1 - Tins IS FRIDAY
the XMh, aBd it anything ualucky happens
to you blame it on superstition.

Superstition la the reverseaide ot faith
-t-he Jaty man's way ot keeping out of
trouble. Faith requires acta of positive
teedto retain the favor ot the Lord you
worship. But supcraltitieas are the oppo-
site. They usually are attempts to buy off
the deVll at a low price by soma small
ritual , '

But since civilized man rtmalnsa laxy
animal, superstition still thrives la his
heart e, with faith.

.. PEOPLE WHO SAY THEY ARET
almpljt don't know how deeply

superstition la worked Into the fabric of
their dally lives. Why, for Instance,do you
decorate your home with" evergreen
branches at Christmas? Well, the custom
springs from an ancient fertility rite an
appeal to bless thehouse,with more chil-
dren.

My own pet superstition Is to knock three
times, oo wood when I. don't want some-
thing bad to happen. No one has to tell

CapitalReport DonsFleeson

AchesonWantsU. To Remain

;
Democratic FormosaAffair

WASHINGTON, Jan. USecretary of
Slate Acheson did90 per cent of the talk--
log la the four and a half hours he spent
with the Senate Foreign Relations com-
mittee oa .Asian policy.

What he had to say about China and
TormoM took up 90 per cent o that time.
It eeatatoedtytle that was new and.

to one senator, it could as well or
betterhavebeen aald publicly.

What teuton and secretaryaltte do
Mi wtat fa see advertised was the aecre--'
tary answer to questions about Internal
btamttoasto other countries fa Southeast
AaU and about the pertoaalUles contrail,
tag their destinies, Acheson talked frank-
ly about the difficulties that ttatreat
there. It to probably a risk well tak-a- n,

ttaetmatorabow wpt Sot he aWe to
ay they were set forewarned,.

Aaaeieaagain atoned Me rtrmata ease
e the prtoeipto that tht UaMtd Stotoa

"wut htep'lto eistmHmsnto, to rowwise
.the territorial, tatosrtty el Cheat. Xtal

tr "" Wssm sBB gP"pspaps.
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than a complete about-fac- e a Junking pf

the Truman-Achese-n policy In favor of
the KnowIand-Taft-IIoov- policy.

It seems to ui that the question of
Formosa'svalue, or lack of It, In defense
of the Pacific Is pretty academic, policy of
no policy. The big No. 1 question Is, how
could we acquire it except by moving
in on Chiang Kai-she- k and risking a shoot-
ing waf with Communist China, backed
by Communist Russia?,

Those new-bor- n belligerents, Senator
Taft and Hoover, think we
should use the Navy and the Air Force to
protect Chiang's hold on Formosa. We
spent several billion dollars trying to
keep Chiang safe on the mainland, so
what makes themthink It's worth trying
to keep him safe on Formosa and If so,
for whst purpose?

The responsibility of deciding what to
do about Formosa belongs to the Presi-
dent. He has made bisdecision, for good
or 111. We know of no action the dissident
minority can take but to talk and talk
and talk.

msny generations. It naturally follows
that we'd be reluctant to see our owa
party, the Democratic, stay In power for
half a century or even for a whole gene-

ration, for that matter.
We are wary of the ideaof any one par-

ty staying in power so long that it gets
stuffy and arrogantand sometimes cor-
rupt.

That's what happened to the Republi-
can party, It isn't the same party that
Lincoln helped found; It stayed la power
so long that it grew stale, wearyand pur-
poseless. And vJess It gets Itself a new
and dynamic leadership and a sew set of
principles and resumes Its original close
contact with, the great masses of the pro-pi-e.

It 'will die.
We hate to see It die, becausewe be-

lieve the welfare of the nation needs a
challenger to whateverparty bappeaa to.
stay In power too long, and no other par-
ty Is immediately in sight.

t c i t

Is As As

t

th
me that It Is a silly and useless gesture.
I know It But Fve been doing it since
I wss a child and I'm going to go right
on doing It. It doesn't take much time,
ward away danger?

Superstitious fears often bring about
their own fulfillment. This waa true In the
last wsr of many soldiers who developed
a conviction they would be killed In battle.
Ernie Pyle got this feeling after surviving
many battlefields.

"I TinNK MY LUCK IS RUNNING
out," he said. And It did. But In many
cases death came because, feeling they
no longer had a chance ot returning alive,
soldiers grew despondent and careless.

The most superstitious classes today are
probably show people and horse players.
Beggars make a good living by hanging
out in theatrical districts, knowing that
most entertainerswon't pass them by
without Josslng them a coin for luck. And
confirmed horse betters will follow their
favorite superstitions rightinto bankruptcy
court.

-
S.

In .

net of his plea was: Russia la acting like
an Imperallst In this area, let us reap
the advantage of acting like the demo-
cracy that we are.

Acheson Is a persuasive advocate
who commands handsome fees in private
practice, More than two-thir- d ot the Sea-'at-e

are lawyers and able to appreciate hit
technique; one ot them reflected admir-
ingly upon what a private client would
have had to pay for such a performance.

It now appearsthat the secretarydid
aot silence hit crKIet. but held his Uaea
and bolstered hi defenders. It to predict-t- d

oa both aktot at the aisle bow that tht
atom Is largely spent

The critics' secret weapon remains
General MacArthur.

Replying to oae of Senator Kaewland'a
questions, Acheson saidthat of eourso he
Hd aot perstaetty seek the opinion el

General Ma?Arthur, Admiral Radford or
aay other nWtory commanders! that they
properly reported to their sapertors, tht
secretaryof deftest and tht totot thtoft
el atatf, who partietoatod la tht poMey eat--

This tUfts tht tardea to tht ftatraA
aad to the afettral M they feel sheer views
Laai tjLaasV sAutk fjuajkAtt mBeaAsssaaatM Saga tBaMfW
gtBMTV fsrPfjs BFynT BTWWfww W ffjav
ta the welaht tfe them to a dtosaittonat
vital to toe Aaserltaapotato, They have
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Four yeara
ago 1 may have contributed to a
murder in Chicago.

Sea. Estcs Kefauvcr of Ten-
nessee has wisely put his finger
oa this menace in his proposed
probe of Interstate gambling
rackets. And last summer, Sen.
Clyde Hocy's com-

mittee unearthed an Important
clue linking tho gambling rackets
to then backed

''away' from IV as if they had
Stepped,on a rattlesnake.

This clue waa statementby
John Maragon',now under Indict-
ment, that he had worked for a
man named Kastell. "Dandy
Phil" Kastell. an alumnus ofAt-

lanta and associate
of murdered gangleader Arnold
Rothsteln, Is the long-tim- e part-
ner of the current king ot the
gamblers, Frankle Costello, and
of DM Hell, the "Golden Greek"
of the race track world.

H had long been suspected by
those who have carefully
watched the peculiar operations
of John Maragon and his amaz-
ing entry at IheWhlte House,
that Maragon was linked to
Frankle Costello. It was also sus-

pected thatMaragon might have
, been the tunnel by which Cos-

tello poured campaign contribu-
tions in to MaJ. Gen. Harry
Vaughan.

PERSIST
Perhapsit was not unnatural,

therefore, that Democrats on Sen.
Hoey'a committee backed away
from this, and had It not been
for the of GOP Sen.
Karl Mundt of South Dakota, the
llnka between Costello, Hells and
Maragon might never have been
exposed, senator
also tho significant

from Gen. Vaugh-
an that Hell had contributed
money to Democratic political

Now, Is not sup-

posed to have even the remotest
Unka with gambling. But when
a gambling syndicate contributes
$20,000 to the campaign pf a Flor-
ida sheriff who get a salary ot

'only 17.500, or when big Bill Hel-

ls, the wheeling race track oper-
ator, contributes $33,000 to an
earlier campaign ot Leo SpUlers,
now U, S. attorney, to be prose-
cuting attorney. It stand to reas-
on that the gambling ayndlcates
can exertpowerful influence with
our city

It Is said by some that the
Pendergastmachine and blg-clt- y

politics have now moved Into the
White House. While this column-
ist doesnot altogetheragree with
this It. la truo that, wben Frankle
CotUUo centre! a $S billion
gambling business, he can af-

ford to spend a fortune electing
men whom be can Influence.

MURDER IN
Arid .thoughCostellonow, claims

to be' a man ot peace, other
gangsters,reachinglor the gold-

en profits of the eldt machine
aad the race track, have not
hesitated to steal, kidnap, hUack
and murder.

This waa how the murder took
place ta Chicago for which 1 may
have betapartly .

The mm murdered was Jack .
Regta. former socUt of the
late Met Aaaeaberg, who took
tree racing wire
Wfcft ! WW (tMh W "$ IWMr"
burg (P.) tot to-ta-n-

tea evaetoa by ftaaK Hw-pa-y.

This k tht tetograph wire
h catotoa the raet track re-w-K

to a tad with--
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operate.
Having inherited the Annenberg

'bookie wire, Regan suddenly
found himself with new partner.
The JakeGuzlk Syndicate of Chi-

cago, inheritors oftho old Capone
gang, had moved.In. Not only did
Regan find himself, with' a part-
ner, but shortly thereafter he
found that he wasn't even part-
ner himself. The abdicate had
taken over.

This was the story which Regan
unfolded to this writer In great
detail In Chicago hotel In the
spring of 1946. He told how Pete
Loclvella was gambling dictator
in Detroit, how Drfn Corotello of
the Sicilian Society dominated
Chicago, how territory waa divid-
ed betweengangsters,how it wss
possible for night club or tav-
ern to operate without buying Ice
cubes, towel and beef, renting
slot machines and hiring bartend-
ers through the old Capone syn-

dicate.
GAMBLING
The gangsters not only had

gone in for gambling, but tbejr
had set up an empire controlling
every activity connectedwith the
night club, tavem or beer hall
business.It was a monopoly more
tightly run than anything ever
conceived by big business.

Returning to I
placed the facto before Attorney
General Tom Clark and J. Edgar
Hoover.

Jack Regan. I told tbem, knew
where all the bodies were buried
In Chicago for years
back), and he bad promised to

Jan. 13 U- -F

Fred Allen, a man with high
blood pressure and a low re-

gard for arrived here
in a rainstorm. Hit comment:

"I thought God was weeping
over the state ot the movie bus-
iness."

The Boston wit added that rata
looked good after coming from

New York.
"The water shortage to really

serious." he remarked. "When
you take room in a hotel they
don't give you a towel. You get
a rubber eraser."

Allen la here briefly to guest
on tome radio shows. Then ta
no chance that ht will settle to

however.
"This I no place for an actor

to live,' he said,"They come and
go too test. Tht first time 1 was
out here, Laura La Plant waa
the rage. Tht text time It was
Harry Laagdon, ana so oa.

lives la ate
body else'shouse."

Alien cited bit reception
Illustrate tht Meklt nature

to
at

Hotlweod:
"When I ettaaout here to daa

picture few yeara age, my ho--
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wMh alt When
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

InvestigatingGroup RecoilsFrom Clue

Linking GamblingRacketsTo Capital
WASHINGTON

Investigating

Washington;

a

penitentiary

REPUBLICANS

persistence

Republican
.developed ac-

knowledgment

campaigns.
government

governments.

CHICAGO

responsible.

Aaaenberg's

ptaHeattory

heekmaaers,

a

a

MONOPOLIES

Washington,
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And he did. The JusticeDepart-
ment assigned 12 FBI men to act
on the tips Regan gave them,
and for a time It looked as if
Chicago gangland waa la for a
cleanup. v

But suddenly, Regan waa shou
He had told me that be probably
would be shot, and had hired a
bodyguard to be with him sight
and day. But driving home oae
afternoon, his car stopped for
red light. Alongside him, as he
waited, pulled up a vegetable
truck, and from under the crates
biased a volley of gunfire. Regan
crumpled In his aeat.

Regan,, however, did not die.
Taken to the hospital he fought
(or his life. A month dragged by
and Began seemed out ot the
woods. Then suddenly he was
dead.

A tube of mercury was found
In his Intestines. How it got there
nobody knew. But the gangsters
of Chicago are powerful.

Not only have they ways ot get-

ting Inside hospitals, but they
have waya of reaching insidethe
federal government

Employ Dropped
WASHINGTON. Jan.13. (JrV-T- ht

Civil Service Commission Thurs-
day reported a drop ot 14211 civil-Io- n

workers from government pay-rol- la

in November, bringing the
number employed in
branch to 1,968,630.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Allen Takes Jaundiced
View Of Film Capital

He feels that radio to dead, any-

way.
"It was doomed from the

start." ht said. ."The networka
cartel only about selling Abelr
time, the advertising agenciea
about getting their 13 per cent
commission and the sponsors
about gelling their product No-

body cared about
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acetoeat, beeaaee It waa far removed
from the tonic strips,'sports section, and
evestht front page.

It waa eat of those advtet eehtmat,
erdtearOy ealeulated to ajrah tht atten-
tion of women reader. Wt admittedly
gnatbo sorethan a quarterof sceoad
ta each column at a general rule, but
thto eat waa something special. In faet,
wt art capping R and' taking R heat
where It will be tossed 'carelesslyoa the

'coffee table, or eat other ceaeplcuous
place, with hopes that If wQl be picked up
and readagain.

Believe as, It make pleasantreading
for people of many profession and voca-
tion. r

"Some people don't realise how lucky
they are," we aald to ourselves with a
sudden burst of ego when we finished
readingthat column. ,

It rankednewspaper worker right up
there with college professors, engineers,
physicians, and even architects, as pre-
ferred tlmbed for husbands or, maybe it
said "risks ashusbands." But it all means
the same thing.

If we interpreted Correctly, odds for
a successful marriagewould be posted for

Of

THE GENERAL ELECTION WHICH

finally has been act by the British Social-

ist government for Feb. 23 1 one of the
most momentous in the long history of that
country,

It ia no ordinary election. It ia a pause
for an accounting of the country's first
completely socialistic regime. And upon
the outcomo hinges the decision of wheth-
er England shall continue as a Socialist
atateor ahall acrap socialism and return
to "capitalism."

IF THE DECISION ISTHAT SACIALISM
ahal be 'continued in power, it probaby
will mean that this Ism haa come to stay
Indefinitely. Socialism could bt thrown out
now because It hasn't had time to get a
firm grip. But give it another five years
and it will ao have changed the way ot
life and economy that a turning back
would be difficult

That la, if the Conservatives are to re-
gain power, they will have to turn, the
trick next month. Five years hence will
be too late.

Is

WASHINGTON. UB -
has proposed two programs for help-

ing education with government money.
Neither can start unless Congress ap-

proves.
1. Under plan No. 1 the government

would give the statesabout S300 million a
year to help them provide more and bet-
ter education In the grammar and high
schools,

With this money which would go to the
teacherscould be hired or

teacher could bepafd better to' keep them
teaching, or more and betterSchool houses
could be built

This Is the well-know-n Federal Aid to
Education Plan. The Senate approved it
in 1919, but not the House, This year the
House also may approve.If so, Flan No. 1
will begin,

2. Plan No. 2, less n than the
other, would provide scholarships for stu-

dents who have the ability and desire to
go to college but can't afford it How
much would this cost?

ABOUT S100 MILLION A YEAR, SAY
government specialists now trying to work
put details of the plan which the President
can offer to Congress for action.

Would that WOO million provide scholar-
ships tor every student who hsd the ability
and desire to go to college but couldn't
afford it? No.

The specialists say It would give scholar-
ship to perhapa 173,000 students. Doe

that cover all who might need such help?
No, again say the apeclallsta.Just a small
percentage.

This year Congresswill be asked to vote
SI million to lay the foundations for the
plan. Once tbat'a done, It it'a done, then
Congresswill be asked to put It Into oper-

ation with perhaps$100 million a year,
Thk federal scholarship.Idea Isn't new.

Educatorshave discussed M tor years.It
was recommended In 1MT by the Presi-
dent'sCommission on Higher Education, a
Mat appointed by Mr. Truman to study
group of educators tad distinguished ettl-telle-gt

need.
Not aU educators agree k't t good thtogv

,Some el tht opponentsargtf this way:
AmhKtout and seedystudents can atfla

Bad waysefgoing through' coBegetIf the--

geverBmeatpaystht trcigbt far them, they

ELMCR (Htirnea) DAVIS, ham
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testatorat Oatord, AiUc
tttesitoc ht became a
Vepartot tor tht "New
Ytak Ttoata." Ha haa
wfittoa several hatha

'era was eHrectqr ot tht
Owl ha Wtrki War U

0
"it
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ifc
RayOf HopeShinesUponPath
Of DowntroddenNewsman

aXj "rB I J' Mmt ta? alliaalstHslaifPfnavm jh fservj pmntra jsara n utniww
limilJ asWaalsBsa fgasSltiWPSKga wws v W SFBjva

(,(r Unttalg; H ftSvftfOS tft UOVtt W0 Jsi

tCea0jr (BcBUOBCflt SaavinBQS taUUCtlC GOaCs

jtrvt Sftl4ss4jaTWalp traWWCa?cSp fntnCTIf wBotr
alt aaletmea,managers,education

aceeaataats,etttot workers,
aad gevernmeat workers.

The ranking system, or whatever it
should ht ealled, tupposedly waa devel-
oped from stoitottos of stmt tort, tad
apparently was published tor the guidanct
of girls and unmarriedwomen. Although
Jt buoys our seif-ettee-m at tab time, wa
are glad tht girl had so such selection
chart at their disposal a few yeara earli-

er.
Wa can foreseeseme alarming pestS-ltle-s.

In the future, the ranking system
may come Into wide use, and tht ,man
may bt jkirely Incidental to weddings be-

cause the brides will be exchanging vow
with professions or rocatlon.

On the other side of the, fence, there
may be a wholesale rush among thesboya
to align themselves in the vocations that
label them ''preferred risk." ,

Then, there would be too many profes-
sors, newspaper workers, etc. and that
would be a truly alarming situation
WACIL McNXlR.

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie .
e '

BritainWill HaveLastChance
To OverthrowSocialistRegime

.

i

4

Independentobserver think the election
will be close.

The winning side 1 likely to be the one
which the rank andfile think will do most
for the welfare of the home and family.

THE AVERAGE BRITON THINKS IN
terms ot security of the family. That feel-
ing Is so pronounced that he will cling to
a job which pays a small wage but ia last-
ing, rather than take a chance on highly
paid work which Isn't certain to last It's
on that basis that be la going to weigh
the respective merits of the major par-
ties in the election:

Ferhapa the greateststrength ot the So-

cialists lies in the fact that the rank and
file of workers hava had a rather tough
tlmefluring the pastgeneration. What prob-
ably remainsforemost in the minds ot tht
man In the streetis that capital and labof
weren'tabe to get together, and both suf-
fered.

The rank and file are going to vote for
the party which they think can provide
that "security first" There will be leu
interestIn "private Initiative."

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

FederalAid for Education
MatterCongressMustDecide

PRESIDENT.TRU-ma- n

statesmore

Today's Birthday

will get tht notion wt have a "welfare
atate." There'a as reason why ordinary
people should be taxed to give an educa-
tion to those brighter than the rest otsiu.
It might lead to federalcontrol of schools.

Supportwa of the plan put their views
thla way. In part:

GOVERNMENT SCHOLARSHIPS ABB
necessaryto equalize educational oppor-
tunities, here'slittle or no danger of fed-
eral control in such a program.'Thegov-

ernment right now la helping 67 land-gra-nt

colleges state-support- schools with
more than 3170 million a year. The gov-
ernment hasspent more than $3 billion on
education for war veterans.

To the argument "ambltlou and needy
atudenta can still find waya of going
through college" thu U. S. commissioner
of education Earl J. McGrath, says:

"This 1 a myth. Some do get through.
But among the highly gifted graduates of
high schools. . . . there are at least aa
many who never get to college as there
are those who do."

In hi budget messageMr. Truman aald:
"The nation cannot afford to waste human
potentialities, aa we are now doing, by. . .
falling to help hundreds ot thousands of
young people who could benefit from high-
er education."

You'll hearmore ot thla when the plan,
In detail, goes to Congress.

Invisible Alley
Is Abolished

MONTICELLO, -The city counefi
voted to abolish one of the town's alleys
the little alley thai wasn'tthere.Tht alley
waa ahown on the original city map hut
sever materialised.

The Big Spring Herald
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Argumentslii Rape
TnaI To EndToday

ORANGE, Jan. 18.
today wm up their assfor aad
agalatt Paid LaTlear,
chartedwith therapeof aaOraaje
High School girl.

The defense rested Its caseyes
terday atler calling four wit
nesses or an hourandeaeball of
testimony.

All of the defense witnesseswere
relatives of LaFleur.One, his wife.
denied that her husband had inot

Soldier'sWife,
SmallSonKilled

SAN ANTONIO. JanTl3. tfj A
soldier's wife and (mail son were
shot to death lateyesterday In their
Army post home. A daughterwas
critically wounded.

Dead was Mrs. Lizzie E. Wilson,
42. wife of t. P. M. "Wilson,
and Paul Maurice Wilson. 8.
Wounded was Loretta Wilson, 7.

Army Investigators said the
shooting occurred at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. They said the shots
were fired from a --22 caliber rifle.

After a preliminary Investigation,
Fort Sam Houston officials listed
cause of death as "victims of gun-

shot wounds by person or persons
unknown."

A gun was found on a bed.
Sgt. Wilson Is stationed at Brooke

General Hospital. His home Is at
Mason.

NaplesMan Killed
i

GILMER, Jan. 13. OT Jonah
Harte, 51, of Naples, was killed
and J. B. Harwell, Gordon, Ark.,
Injured In an automobile-truc- k col-
lision here yesterday.

service .

fUneml dignity
at a cost
with the

Eberlev
' fUNCRAl HONE

cw scam ratstmo m mis

t"
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V

at her la Houston. She said lie sim
ply "broke the car window" with
ft9 PtaW6l

The Houston Is charg
td with raping a cjrl
DeC. 4 and shooting Dob Hukopple,
18, amatuerboxer who tried to
protect his companion.

Mrs. LaFIeur'stestimony contra
dieted statements b officers that
LaFleur hadshot at bis wife five
timer.

The girl and Hulsoople Identified
LaFleur as the gunmaa-rapli- t.

The girl relatedthat she and an
other girl, with Huboppld and an-
other Orange boy, wereparkedon
a lonely road near here when an
armed man accosted She
said she was rapedas she lay true
sed in a muddy rice paddy.

Defense'Atty. John O. Young hint
ed in cross-examini- the girl that
he might produce a twin brotherof
LaFIeur's "namedJ C."

Attorneys for the prosecutionask
ed each defense witness If the de
fendant had a twin brother. Each
answered "No."

The three LaFleur relatives oth
er than Mrs. LaFleur testified they
believed It too dark the night of
Dee. 4 for anyoneto have Identified
LaFleur positively as the gunman--

rapist.

'Sour Lake Man Dies
In Hunting Accident

SOUR LAKE. Jan. 13. OT Ade
Houston Lusk, fatherof seven chil-

dren, was killed yesterday when
his bunting dog Jumped on a load-
ed shotgun.

Lusk. 43. bad placed tho gun cm

the floor of his automobile. As he
prepared er the car, the dog
lumped in ahead ofturn and land
ed on the gun. Tho charge struck
Lusk In the chest

Charged in Slaying,
Wilson FoundInsane'

KAUFMAN, Jan.13. fl Truett
Wilson, charged In the Oct. IS slay-
ing of Donald Williamson at Ter-
rell yesterdaywan judged insane'
by a district court jury.

The lury found yyiuum was sane
t .the time Williamson was shot

to death upfront of a barbershop,
but la now Insane, Wilson will be
ttuCncd to a statemental hospital.

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That You May Obtain a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at

607 South Gregg Street"

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

U madewhenNECESSARYto relieve LOWEB
BACK PAINS AND DISTURBANCES.

Call 2108 For An Appointment
Office Hours are 9 to 12 AJkl. and 2 to 5 PJHt.

EveningsBy Appointment
THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION

Dr. T. C.TLakham Director

S&

them.
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PHONE co-o-p officials wntn tne wesi-ie-x isitpnone cooperative was organized last wet,
these named'asofficials posed for their picture In the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative directors
office. They plan to apply for charter and to seek to provide telephone service for poten-
tial of 3,500 In all or part of eight counties. Pictured, lift to right, are Mrs. A. J.
Stalling, Lomax, Mrs. Olen Cox, Ltnorah; Mrs. Cliff Stanton; Mrs. Carl Orant,
Big Sring, Cliff Hazelwood, Stantort; M. L, Blocker, Midland; Harlan L. Barber, Stanton; J. W.
Anderson, Stanton; M. L, Graham, Stanton; J. & Spadllng, Ackerlty. The unit will function

of the electric cooperative. Hazlewood and Barber are not officials, and A, A.
Btg Spring, director, was not presentfor the picture.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Apostles Fellowship

Was Love Communion
Scripture Acts 2:42-5:4-

By NEWMAN

In this discordant world It Is
to read about the apos-

tles In the early Christian church
and bow they lived happily to
gether, sharing all their worldly
goods, praising God and "having
favor with all the people.'

Our newspapers are filled with
reports of quarrels between na-

tions; between statesof the samp
nation; between leaden of govern
ments: between members of tne
same churches, and betweenmem
bers of the same families,

This fellowship of the apostles
and other early Christians was

type of communism, but it was
communion of love, freely en-

tered into sharing of worldly
roods with one another for love of
the Risen Christ, not tnrougn any

but quite voluntarily.
This happy comradeship made
very favorable .on

people generally, and helped to
make converts. All went to the
temple for prayers, and ate from
houseto house,with "gladness and
slnKleness of heart." Discord was
to come later, but at first the fel-

lowship was 'perfect.
The first miracle by apostles

Is recorded in the Scripture read-
ing assigned to our lessoa Peter
and John went together totbetem-1n- s

assigned to our lesson. Peter
and Johnwent together to the tem
ple at the hours of prayer.A crip
pled man bad been carried there
to beg for alms bis only mode or
getting the wherewithal to live, we
may suppose.When be saw Peter
and John, he held out his hand
for money, but Peter, looking down
on him, said, "Silver and gold have
I none; but such as have give
three; In the name of Jesus,Christ
ofNazareth, rise up and walk."

Taking Peter'soffered hand, the
man did indeed rise, walk; nay, be
went Into the temple leaping and
praising God.

People who bad known this man

FORMAL OPENING
Saturday,Jan.14th

GetAcquaintedOffer

FREE! FREE! FREE!
On this day, onequartof your
favorite brand of oil,
free with each'purchaseof at
least10 gallons of gasolineat
our everydaylow prices.

Gifts for customer!

us for your everydayserr
vice station We handle
Col-Tc- x gasoline at a saving
to you. All major oils are

4 5c than regulqr sell-
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from childhood were amazed at
such a miracle, and crowded about
the three. Seeing their astonish
ment, Peter explained It was not
through their own power that of
himself and John that the mlr- -

a

It as a
tn -

i " ..-- .- . ......a. .. ,.. n -. . - ., -ae WJ Pcrl0ea'""I wrouan by u,, Mcretary of 1

ChrUt, "whom ye delivered ferday. tt to W- - L Pcken5i
tin firm npnlpn Him In Inn tr n.i-- m . .

2. jiv uosxick, ana moss r.Met. when he was determined Rockdale . u Wheclock of
tV" ''E, ",.,,, M ,K.m ' of nockdale and R. L. Whee--

reoent be: converted, .,:.. JoK .?"?n
f your sins may be blotted

The samo men who had opposed
Jesus and brought about Ills death,
now upon the and laid
bands on them and put them In
prison .the next day.
morning they were brought before
Annas, the high priest, many
others high In the temple," and
were asked, what power, or
by what name, have yo this?"

Peter told them, plainly. In a
sermon of great power. What could

do? The man was cured
and standing before proof

the miracle so, telling Peter
and to preach JesusChrist no

was
and

13.
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tbey The lve were nam--

Now comes the note of discord ctl the directors for the
the happy band of Alflr,t y'ar-- was tor 50

man Ananias and his wlfe,lvearf' was at
Sapphlra, had considerable jM.Ow with of par
erty they but value'each.
of turning all Into the fund Prescottsaid the highway

as how- - be modeled the
ever, It was all they had. PeeriTurnPllce between Harrlsburg and

.knew that lying
it and accusedhim, bearing
this charge, Ananias fell over dead

build super

road.
rfinrtr vm

million.
charter

Texas
build

crete lanes,
north bound

points would
Dallas limits
Houston limits. Length

miles.
The general route would

Ellis,
Harris

them, them
board

charter
named Capital stock fixed

prop-- 1,000 shares
which sold, Instead.

general would
they kept back, after

Ananias about

north

follow
lead they would charge

and bis body was carried away. iengercars cent a mile for
About three hours the highway. Truck charges

ra came In and Peter told her of! are made according to the weight
her husband's death arid why he the load and the distance trav-ha- d

been smitten, and she too died. eled.
Thus these have come The Texas road would no
down us as with cross traffic. All rati-liar- s.

1 or highway traffic would go
Peter,continuing his bold under or over the turnpike,

lng lna Jerusalem,throngs would be
pie came to hearhim and to bring points placeswhere would
their 'sick the apostles to heal. or enter the four-lan- e toll
Tho rulers the temple, the high 'route, Prescott said,

Sadducces "filled 'priest were
with They took c ai!llapostles and put them In prison. aan Mill
But the released them, and bv Fire
when morning came they were
gone, and were found teaching In SAN Jan. tirWBIl.
the temple. The captains and offi- - lowing flames early today swept
cers to do them violence, through the feed mill at the Union
because the people,sothey were Feed Co., causing an estlmsled
brought before tho council and the $60,000 damage,
high priest asked them 'Did not The feed mill, a corrugated Iron
we straltly command you that yo structure,contained milling

not teach this Name?" ment and 100 tons feed, allPeter and the others answered wbicl was loss
simple: "Wo ought to obey God
rather than men,' This they wL I.MIJ.were beaten before being released IS Rilled
being warned again that they
must not preach again,

"And they departed from tne
nm,n nt rnnnrii irancher,was killed last night when
it , i... .. .. m...i.j ...4i... tn'hlt automobllA nvtriiirnprf fmtruicjr ho tvuuicu wmmjr iw - - -- - '
suffer shame for His Name. north here.
dally In the temple, and every
house, they ceased not to teach
and preach JesusChrist."

MEMORY VERSE
"And the multitudes them

that believed were of one heart
and soul: and not one of
said that aught of the thlnpi
which he possessed were his
own; but they had all things
common." Acts 4:J2.

G-- A Discussed
By BlankenshipAt
Kiwanis Meet Here

W. C. superinten-
dent of Big Spring Schools, dis-

cussed the foundation
program at Kiwanis club's
luncheon meeting Thursday In the
Settles.

Songsby JImmIe White were fea-

tured on the pro-

gram. He was by
Joyce .Howard.

During the business sessionplans
were discussed for a
campaign which the club plana to
conduct within the month.-- '

Visitors at tbe luncheon were
Tern Coffee, Elra Phillips and Ro-Ub-4

W, Bates.

Casket Succumbs
DALLAS, Jan 13. W - Beatley

YowBg. M, managerand vice presi-
dent ot tbe National Casket Co,
of Texas, died yesterday W
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WAR SURPLUS
AND SPORTINO OOODS

OD Blankets ... 14.93 St tSM
Navy Blankets S7--

Quilts USi Si U--

Mattresses-Bu- nk Bed.... U3i
Steel Cots KM
Mattress Covers ILttS

TypeJackets$1453 & $15.05

Wool Jack Shirts MJ3 St S7.M

50ft Wool Sox, pair ,80c

Navy Boot Sox f....BJc
Navy Storm Helmets ftOO

Woo) Sox Laundered.8 pr. 11.00

Overcoats ...... USi to $1300

lamp Boots , flojs
1 In. Drillers Boots ..... 31053

I 'Watches Knives Guns
Tents Tares Khakis, new
and wed Stores Palais
snd many other Items.

Try Us Wa Miy Have It)

WAR SURPLUS
MS C, Jrst , ,. .Phone MU

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, Jan.13, 1050

TO BE REPORTED MONDAY.

RevisedCottonBill
ReadyForDebate

WASHINGTON, Jan.13. Wl-L- eg-

(station which would limit the cuts
cotton farmers must take under
the new cotton acreage allotment
act Is now ready for debate on

the bouse floor.
The measure wasapproved by

the House Agriculture Committee
yesterday.

Chairman Cooley (D-N- of the
committee told reportershe would
report the measure Monday and
would ask House leaders to bring
It up for consideration at the
earliest possible time.

"I believe tho plan we have
worked out will bring relief to a
lot of growers now jultc.-l-ci In-

equities," he snid.
In effect, the proposal would In-

sure that no cotton farmer will be
forced to make a cut of more than
30 per cent in his acreage.

It includes' provisions for real-
location within counties of unusec
allotments.

Many growers have protested
that as the act has uorked out
they are being required to hac
reductions ol 50 to 75 per cent,
whereas thj a lonal overall cut
was only 23 pri cent.

The legislation also contains
amendments to the wheat and pea
nut allotment acts.

The wheat proviso merely ex

tends for the 1951 crop ths mini
mum allot met which was set up
for the 1950 wheat crop.

The amendment to tho peanut
section provides that no stits shall
be forced to take cut greater
man ue national cut, which wai
20 per ceat. Cooley said tho effect
of the cbangnwould tx. to add 100,--
a acres lo me peanut allotment,
most of the additional acreage to
go to AUbami and Texas.
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World ChampionClydesdaleHorses
on thestreetsor at . . . .

Truman JonesMotor Co.. 403 Runnels

January24 and25 '':'
Whenyou teetheworld's largestdrafthorsessteppingproudly alongyour
streets; well, you'll know just how proud the makers, ef ludwelserfeel
aboutcompletionof their $64,000,000breweryexpamlon program. It has
nearly doubled thepre-w-ar productionof the world's most famousbeer.

Not only havethebrewing facilities forBudwelserbeengreatly expanded,
but the largest ageing cellar on earth, surrounded by other immense
ageingcellars, is now completedand in operation. Thesecellars, with
hundreds of thousands of barrels of capacity, are necessarybecause
Budwelseris agedmuch, much longer than the30days ot less allotted to
ordinary beers.There' moreBudwelsernow ... so call for it everytime.
Every sip tells you that there'snothing like it absolutely nothing.

A few facts aboutthe famous ClydesdaleChampions:The largest draft
horseson earth . . . weigh on the average2000poundseach and wear
shoestwice the size andnearly four times the weight of thoseof ordinary
horses have won a great collection of medals, cups and ribbons.
Budwelfer's famous horsestire the most traveled horses In the United
Stales. They're a sight that all your family will much enjoy and long
remember.Don't them.

Budweiser
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EVANGELISTS CARRY ON IN ITALY Some of tht Church of Christ evsngellsts, who reported
that they had beenatoned and driven out of Castel Oandolfo, summer Papal residence site, last
month gather Jan. 8 In front of the orphavgt th ey operate at Frascatl, Italy, near Rome. In the
group, all Texans, art (left to right): Mr. and M rs. Gordon L. LlnscotL Dallas, holding two-ye-ar

old son. Carlo; Wyndal H. Hudson, Seagraves,Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Pittman, Corpus Chrlstl,
Tex.; and Mrs and Mr. Cllne R. Paden, Brown field, Tex, with son, Timothy, six months. Paden
Is the orphanage superintendentThe Evangelists have received a three-mon-th visa extension
from the Italian government after Rep. Ed. Gosset protested to the U. S. State Depart-
ment over their treatment (AP Wlrephoto).

ForsanWoman

Is Killed In

Traffic Mishap
A traffic mishap oa Farm Road

No. 821 near Forsan claimed the
life of Mr. FrankTate, 45, shortly
after 8 a. m. today.

Sirs. Tate was carried to Malono
and Hogan hospital In a McDanlel-Boulllot-m

ambulance. Shewas pro-

nounced dead upon arrival at the
hospital.

Doctors said the victim sustained
a decreased fracture of the head
and severalDrokea.ribs'tjsP

Tnree cnuoren wnq were pas-
sengers in the car apparentlyes-
caped with minor Injuries. They
were Frank Tate, Jr., Mrs. Tate's
son, and Loreta and JesseLouis
Overton, daughter and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Overton of For-
san. They were en route to the
Forsanschool.

Highway patrolman Jack Tay
lor, who went to the scene, said
the car apparently went out of con
trol near a culvert about four-tent-

of a mile eastof US 87. The
machine left the road and plowed
into an embankment beside the
culvert, Taylor said.

Survivors, in addition ' to the
husband and son. are the victim's
father. George Mahon, DeLeon;
three sisters Mrs. Lela itaencer
of 'DeLeon, Mrs. Vernon Doss of
Matador, and Mrs. L. V. Cleg-hor- n

of Blanket.
Services will be corducted at 10

a. m.Saturday at the Forsan Bap-
tist church, with the Bey. A. L.
Byrd officiating.

Immediately after the services
at Forsan, the body will be carried
to DeLeon In a McDanlel-Boul- l-

loun coach. Another service will be
held at the DeLeon Baptist church.

Iron Lung Fund
Reaches$1,775.65

The --VFW Iron Lung fund has
reached 31,772.63, a contribution'
of SIS' having been received.

Latestdonors were the St. Thom-
as Catholic Altar Society. 310, and
the Child Study club. S3. Checks
payable to the VFW Iron Lung
Fund may be left with or mailed
to the Herald or Pancho's News
Stand Tbe camoalgn Is sponsored
lolntly by the Jayceesand VFW
and has an objective of 32.200 for
acquiring a second public service
respirator.

'By JSRNEST B, VACCAO
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Th"e

administration turned on" the heat
today for passageof si bllf to ban
Hon, following. P epdtTtaunmlcct
Job dlscrimlsatlon, following Presi-
dent Truman's plea to Democratic
sesgressmento fall la step with the
entire "fair dL"

Cbalmaa Sabatk (D-1- sum-nos-

the' lieiiM rules eetarnKtee
Is hearings oa measure to eetab--

Hea a Iafar emptoymew Kteoeef
eenu&kiteB to eefoccerules ferMd- -

dtag dJscrtmhtttlect against jet- -

The PresMeM sadIke party M
MnmHd lut aiaM swMr-eMte- d

their calls for vettog regularity
wtttt bountiful feed ad drift a4

i i 4fcmM luMti tan: Yee

THREE-DA-Y WEEK BLAMED

Coal ShortageIn
36Cities Reported
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (B-- The tl, S. Chamber of Commerce

today reported a "critical" coal shortage In SS cities, bard on the
heels of President Truman's new denial that the three-da- y week has
created a coal emergency.-

The chamber statement apparently was prepared before Mr.
Truman's Indication to his news conference yesterday that he has
no immediate plans to force full production in the coal fields by

MAN STOOPS TO

Tl SHMLACE,
REGAINS SIGHT

JOHNSTOWN,Pa Jan. 13. 14V-"T-

simple act of stooping over to
tie his shoestring was credited to-

day by a salesman with
helping to restore, his sight after
12 years of total blindness.

FosterM. Wilson said that when
be stooped to tie his shoestring re-
cently he suddenly saw a beam of
light. Then there was a fog and
finally a light haze.

He rushed to the doctors he said
had told Mm he would never see
again. At first, the doctors said his
newly acquired vision was "a tem-
porary improvement at best"

However, Wilson said, the Im-
provement continued and now he
has almost 20-2-0 vision with the aid
of thick-len- s glasses.

Wilson, married and the father
of twins, said the doc-
tors told him he lost his jilght be-
cause portions of his eyes had be-
come detached. The sudden move-
ment of Ids head when he stooped
over, served to "weld" the sever-
ed organs.

Retail Trade Dips
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. W Retail

trade during the past week declin-
ed from the previous,week and ran
two to six per cent behind Inst
year's levels, Dun and Bradstreet
reported today.

Shanghai Bombed
TAIPEI, Formosa, Jan. 13.

Nationalist warplanes,
ranging Coastal China for signs of
Red invasion attemptsagainst For-
mosa and Hainan Islands, banged
away today at Shanghai, crippling
11 ships and starting warehouse
fires.

(President;Barkiey's romance..
The occasion was.apep rally

held by the Democratic National
Committee to let the party's Con
gress members rub elbowswith' ad
ministration leaders

House SpeakerRayburn started
the ball roUmt-w- tt recital of
hew he and tne vice president
srarted theiroengressleaalcareers
37 years ago, ad west ea to say
sew ara k dm Beta to keep paee
wMa Baettey.

Then, referring to Bkkys' n--
ee Hwrwtt to Mrs. Carletoa
KasUey of St, LeU, Raybw-a-
htmenIt a a u. !W fPSaTVFVn fWB H A
atjiiai Jfiiisi tiliiilsf M

jei CB cHw Wkrw Wis.
X M pfvIM Of fM I V MM llM)

tost pastaec w," aU. ?

using.nis rainiaruey Act emer--
gency Injunction powers against
JohnL. Lewis' United Mine Work--

The miners, on Lewis' orders,
are working only three days a
week, and therehave been various
scattered strikes lasting days.

The chamber reported that it
surveyed areas In 10 "principal
bituminous coal using states,"with
wis result:

"With n average of less than
seven days' supply In dealers'
hands In 36 averagesized towns
surveyed, telegraphed advices
from chambers fit commerce In
these citiesreveal that widespread
suffering and hardship has been
averted so far primarily because
of the unseasonablymild, weather."

Tne statementsaid tnat in some
places such hardship Is "only a
matter of hours away."

Lewis has beenbiding his time
since last spring waiting for a coal
shortage to develop In order to
make a favorable contract with
the operators. Up to now the stock
pile hasbeenunusually high,which
has strengthened the hand of the
mine owners.

Diplomatic Static
TAIPEI. Formosa, Jan. 13. U1

Nationalist China today severed
diplomatic relations with Afghanis-
tan for recognizing Communist Chi
na.

HE MAY LEARN
AT FIRSTHAND '

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 13. (A

Rudolph M. Nelson, 30, is book-

ed today on suspicion of rob-

bery after department store de-

tectives accused hlnj of swip-
ing a book.

The book: "Alcatraz Island
prison and the men who live
there."

HST APPLIES PRESSURE
FOR FEPC BILL'S PASSAGE

started a trend la this country.
Therehave been moreoutstanding
weddings since I married Nor. 18

than la any similar period In the
history of tbe country."

He said Clark Cable, New York's
Mayor William O'Dwycr. "Miss
America," and. Dick Tracy 'of the
comic strips have followed him fat
matrimony and that Secretaryof
the Treasury Snyder's daughter.
Dructe. soonwill fail to step.Even
tM Met&oaist busop wbo officiat
ed at Ms wedding "eared'hi," he
added..

T swearI don't tMak Sam
can mist tfee tresd miea

Lisa!" Larkla if sJurnsI

It was la such a tetttof that
PretMeat Tmmaaareseto say he
wist "keep Sahtkg" fer the ertlre
Deecratie.pUttorm '' leasj as
I awe."

Rammed
Sub Sank
Like Shot

SHEERNESS. Enr.. Jan. 13. Ml

The skipper of the 643-to- n Swcd
hh tanker which rammed the

British Submarine Truculent,
carrying 76 men, said today the
damaged craft sank within a min-

ute after the collision.
Capt. Carl Uomerberg, his eyes

misty as he talked to newsmen
oboard the vessel, said thesub had
been sighted about a minute be
fore the ramming occurred. Tbe
weather was clear, he said, and he
could not say how or why the acci-
dent took place.

The captain brought
his tanker, the Dlvlnal
back to Sheercessdockyard along
the Thames Estuaryat the mouth
of the Medway River several hours
after the collision.

The Dlvina, which circled the
areaof the collision for four hours
nicked ud elsht survivors and two
bodies. None of the eight was seri-
ously hurt, and alter drinking cof
fee they were able to go snore.

The captain said his ship was
carrying a cargo of kerosene from
Ipswich. Suffolk, down the Thames
to Purfleet, Essex. The pilot was
aboard and on the bridge when the
tanker ripped Into the sub.

None of the 14 members of the
tanker'screw was hurt. Soon after
the Impact they lowered lifeboats
and began picking up the men in
the water.

The captain said the submarine
was surfaced when the collision oc
curred.

Pressedby reportersas he drank
a cup of coffee In the ship's tiny
galley, Capt. Homerberg said:

"Of course we saw her. We are
not blind."

ConstructionPlans

DiscussedBy HOC

TrusteesThursday
Trustes of the Howard County

Junior college wrestled with bund
ing plans Thursday evening In a
long session, but adjourned with
some problems to be settled.

Barring major changes, Olen
Puckett. architect,said that plans
and specifications would be ready
for lettlngs by March 1. However,
the board Is pondering the matter
of the auditorium and gymnas
ium size and tne possibility of a
science structure.

A Joint meeting with the county
commissioners, city commissioners
and Big Spring Independent School
district board will be sought to dis-

cuss paving and utility problems
connected with the college's halt
minion dollar building project at
Martha and Birdwell Lane.

A report was received from the
athletic committee and tbe board
adopted general qualifications at
such a time as it seeks a per-
manent football coach and athletic
director. Among the .requisites ap-
proved were participation in two
or more college sports, a minimum
of a bachelors and preferably a
mastersdegree, and other appro
priate background.

Half-Inc-h Rain In

Area Is Beneficial
Showers Thursday evening

brought half an inch of urgently
needed moisture to tne area.

The U. S. Experiment Farm
measured tbe total at .5 of an
Inch. No gauge was immediately
available from the weather bu
reau. which is in process of mov
log its office from the old to the
new airport terminal building.

Farmersfrom the northern pert
of the county said that rainfall ap
proximated half an Inch. It was
general as far north as Lamesa.
Small grams and cover crops were
the Immediate beneficiaries. Farm
ers said the shower would brighten
the crops and"carry them tempo
rarily. Control of blowing may be
aided to someextent, although the
amount ts Insufficient for general
land preparation. Winter weeds
and Brasses in' the flats on range
land were helped by the moisture.

Negro Arrested In
TheftAt Stanton

Ace Warren. a Negro, arrested
here as he started to board a bus
for Saa Antonio, has been turned
over to Stamen authorities.

Warren win face a charge of
theft ta Martla county. He alleged-l-v

stele $W from a woman's purse
la Stanton. When taken into cus-

tody by Deputy Sheriff C. E. Ris-

er, Warren said be borrowed the
meaey. without taking the trouble

ask such-- favor, and was
rtsaatag to sd It pack wea ar--
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CHARGED This woman, Identi-

fied as Mrs. Elnora Epperly, 23,

of Rock. Island, 111, Is shown
as she arrived at the courthouse
In Rock Island to discuss Daven
port's tragic Mercy hospital fire
with State's Attorney Bernard J.
Moran. A warrant has been filed
In Davenport charging her with

"murder committed In the per-

petration of arson." She was a
patient In the hospital, (AP

LWttW00 " t

BOUNTY ON WILD

BOARS PROVES

TOO ATTRACTIVE

TOKYO. Jan. 13. tfl The wild
boars were driving the villagers
wild.

So the village fathers of Nsnae,
on the coast northeast of Tokyo,
put up a bounty of 10,000 yen
(about 328) for each dead boar.

The way those boars were root
ing around, trampling crops, etc.,
the village fathers figured that was

cheap price.
Within a few days hunters knock

ed oft 51 boars. They dragged the
carcassesto the village and called
for their bounties.

A quick calculation showedthe
village owned 510,000 yen. That
would bankrupt richer villages
than Nanae.

To avoid bankruntcv. the village
called off the bounty. The hunters
don't like It. But the village sure
got rid of a lot of boars far free.

jDivers Receive

No ResponseTo

TapsOn Hulk

British Undersea
Raider Sent to
Bottom by Tanker
CHATHAM, Eng Jan. 13.

(IP) Fifty-tw- o men were
feared deadaboard the ram-
med and sunkensubmarine,
Truculent, today.

Divers and frogmen tapped out
messageson the hulk of the sunken
undersea raider, but up to this
afternoon apparently had received
no response.

Vice Adm. G. B. MIddleton of
the Chatham navy yard posted a
notice saying "great loss of life"
Is feared.

Word from rescue craft at the
scene indicated hope was fading
swfltly for the men still believed
to be aboard the submarine which
went to the bottom of the Thames
Estuary last night after sho was
rammed by the iron-cla- d prow of
a Swedish tanker.

Nine are known dead. Three of
these were picked up last night
after tbe collision and six mora
bodies were found today. Fifteen
men were rescued.

In addition, all five men aboard
a Lancasterrescue plane were kill-
ed early today In a takeoff crash
at a Royal Air Force station In
Scotland. The plana was to have
picked up divers for the Chatham
operation. '

The submarine lay in silt about
42 feet below 'the surface.at low
tide. The ebbing tide had aided the
divers In reaching the craft, which
had gone down In .water 54 feet
deep.

The vice admiral's .announce-
ment saldt "With great regret I
must announce' fist itus feared
there has been a heavy loss of
dockyard life in the disasterwnlcn
sank his majesty's Submarine
Truculent late yesterday eveblng,"

Of the 75 aboard, 58 were sailors
and 18 were dockmen sailing as
part of the crew in a test cruise
after refitting.

Guidedby the sub's yellow buoys,
possibly relessed accidentally, the
divers In unwieldy equipment and
swift-movin- g frogmen in web-foot-

rubber sulfs crawled over the
sunken craft laboriously tapping
out messages in Morse code;

Word from the salvage vessels
said the divers found at least four
of the Truculent s seven compart
ments flooded.

"It Is possible." a naval officer
said, "the last three compartments
are unaffected. A diver Is making
a fresh descent to examine me
deck and superstructure to see
whether or not the hatches are
open.

"If they are open there can De
even less possibility of anyone on
board being left alive."

This may be the biggest peace-
time disasterto a Brlitsh subma-
rine since June, 1939, when the
Thetis sank In Liverpool Bay with
a loss of 69 lives. The U. S. Sub-

marine $qualus, which sank; off
New Hampshire In May, 1939, cost
26 lives.
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V, S. DEFEASE LINE IN WESTERN PACIFIC--Alr mllesges from
key spatsIn the western Pacific Japan(I), Okinawa (2) and the
Philippines (J) are outlined In this map to Illustrate, the views
of key America officials In Tokyo, who say American bombers
from these bates could cover thousandsof miles of petenWal enemy
territory frem from seutheast Asiato Siberia. Cemmunltt-cefl-trollt- a

areas,are shaded. (AP Wirepheto Map).
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800 FAMILIES WANT TO ADOPT HIM- -A little Mexla, Tex, boy, i
Identified only as Dale, scratches hishead when the Rev. A. W.
DsOuIre shows him a toy. So far )00 families In 14 states and
Mexico have asked to adopt the boy. His father Is
diad and his mother cannot care for him. The Rev. DeQ'uIre,
Limestone County Red Cross chairman, agreed to find a home for
Dale when his mother's family asked that the baby be adopted.

PeGuIre said a five-ma- n committee will screen the applications and
recommend a list, of six or eight families to state child welfare
officials whq will make the final declson on adoption. (AP Photo).

UNION HITS WHIP-CRACKIN- G

LegreeImitator Is
ApprovedBy NLRB
WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. UH An Imitator of SIracm Lecree f'bis Skit approved totiay by the National Labor. Relations Board.
It's okay, the board ruled, for a boss to dress up like the bmw

tacbe-twlrli- vlllala.ot "Uncle Tom's Cabin," and go around among:'

Wire Tapping

ProbeSought
By,WILLIAM . ARBOOAST

AP Staff
WASinNGTON, Jan. 13. --An

investigation of reports of unau-
thorized tapping of congressional
telephoneswas demandedtoday by
uep. ueniun foUowlng
complaints by several colleagues.

Kanun drafted a resolution
on the House 'Aim

tivltles Committee to 'make the in-
vestigation. He ssld he would In-

troduce It when the House recon
venes next Monday.

For some time members of the
House have complained privately
that they suspected their private
telephone lines in the House office
buildings were being tapped.

One member toldnewsmenhere
cently detected en actual tapping
of his line with the aid of outside
technical help. lie was unable to
catch the person who did it.

Another House memberno Ions--
er will talk "off the record" by
telephone with newsmen. He ttv
his office telephone Is tapped "and
I don't want on sny kind of a rec-
ord the things I discussoff the rec
ord."

"All I know about this." said a
third member, "is that I won't say
over the telephoneanything I don't
want spread au over Washing
ton."

Rankin said he knows thst tap-
ping hal been goingon on Capitol
Hill for some time. -

Four Britons Killed
SINGAPORE, Jan. 13. W Four

noyal Air Force crewmen were
killed today when two Mosquito
Domoers coiuaea on a training
night.

NEW" YORK," Jan. 13. (fl-A- cule

leukemia, tbe fatal blood cancer,
Is being stopped la Its tracks by
the wonder harmone, 'Acth, three
cancer experts report.

Five patients treated with tbe
hormono all have made dramatic
recoveries. Drs. O. II. Pearson.
L, P. Ellel and T. R. Talbot. Jr..
of tbe Sloan-Ketteri- Institute and
Memorial Hospital, said last night.

Ono child had a relapse three
weekslater, but again was brought
back to' health with Acth. Tbe
Others, two children and two
adults, still, were well oae day to
five, weeks after setting the a
mone.They bad almost ao Jm of
the disease. They had reaefcred
dally Injections' for ?4 to 30 days,

Whether they will have rsUni
Isn't yet known, Dr, Peareea sM,
He said these, recoveries still sauet
h. allt tnaruxranr lu

"lists.,

wMp.

tfWw"1,.-

Acmnjoyea playfully craektea;

A CTO odea, tbe ttartfle vera)
ers, .balled 'Wser'Lr'ateiiy.' Jr
feefer.'the NLRB" lor dsiafj Jtuff

. It was the day before aa NLRB
Uctlon attthe CharroJa Manufac-

turing vCowileai sake plasti
aprons and table cloths atSaaDie
go, Calif. Tbe unionargued that taa
Legree stuff was reasonway taa
union josi tne election.

Berry, the' company's manager,
said ho got the play-acti- Me
after the union, put out a pamphlet
--picturing me as a wolf with saH--va

flowing from my mouth, and wa
interpreted tt to be Simon Le
gree."

"We thought perhasfH was Urn
to have .a good laugh Just as per
sonal retaliation to isa ubjob set?
having pictured me thatway," Ber-
ry testified la the case, '

"X thought I would show the pea-p- ie

In the plant the real thing."
So Berry went out and hired

himself a costume,a big floppy bat.
long frock coat, drooping mus-
tache, boots. Yes, even a whip.

Another witness said:
"Well. I was jlttfag at a ma-

chine and I heard a, comsaotlea,
and the girls began to scream aa
laugh, andI looked andI saw Mr,
Berry.

"He just, simply went around and
said, 'You mustvote,'aadhe would
crack tbe whip down on, the table.
That was the dsy before the elec
tion." " . ,

Next day, election day. the sama
thing.
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Wonder Hormone Halts
Ravages"Of Leukemia

Othe treatmentsbring tempo-
rary recoveries la leukemia., But
tbe best of these has beea.aatr
about 30 per cent affeetlve la aaS-dre- n.

Acta thus appearsto be the
best drug yet fouad to help thesa
patients.

Leukemia Is a cancer of 1

blood, with the. body maklag too
many white blood, cells, Acute, er
fast-actin-g attacks, usually. ldfl ka.
a tew weeks ar maatas,or ha" a,

Chronic leafcesala,watch people
may have,seeye.aba is hast

tsmporarsgr str asssu xt
pfwK WWii MR spsjn MM

caaaetag M waits a'l
TMs eitoet as eassats'
VCaJl VssaaAlssssat a

Aatk is Vkssi
lSJuatsrs aSktaai

ttst''

M tor Assfc.aasart shows,aav
iByt mataUsMt gMa wh m. i
sat.
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